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COUNTY POLL TAX 
PAYMENTS S E T 

NEW RECORD
The total number of poll tax 

payments in Lubbock and at
tached counties for the year of 
1913, was 84H, establishing a 
new record. In 1910 there were 
004 (then a bifc.record); in 1911, 
682, and iu 1912 078. The in
crease for 1913 is due to the 
establishing of the town of Sla 
ton, and the settling of farmers 
In this community. The pay 
ment by precincts for 1913 was

PRECINCTS. POLLS. EXEMPTIONS.
1 171 5
2 90 5
3 43 •>

4 155 6
5 123 0

\6 4
7 15
8 26 •»
9 43 »>

10 35 4
11 50 4
12 10
13 Hockley 23
14 Cochran 10 1
15 11
16 6

TotaL 815 33

INMON FOR SHERIFF.

.). T. Inmon places his an 
nouncement in the Slatonite this 
week as a candidate for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Lubbock and attached eounties, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic prfimary on duly 25th.

In anismncing his candidacy 
we quotl from the Avalanche 
at Lubbo\»k, where ho lives, re 
garding ms (iiialiticaiions for 
office an<lt his standing in the 
oommunity. T h e Avalanche 
says: “Air. Inmon is one among
our most highly respected* citi- 
r.ens, being looked ui>on by those 
who hare known him longest as 
a man df unquestionable charac 
ter, an A t. ho roly qualified to till 
the omce to which he aspires. 
He has had experience as a peace 
officer  ̂ having served as sheriff 
of Deal Smith county for six 
years prior to coming to Lubbock 
county. He 1ms been a citizen of 
Lubbock county for nearly five 
years, and tho most of our peo 
pie know him, we wish to state 
to those who have not met him 
that he lias made us a good citi 
xeu, aud if elected to the sheriff 's 
office we are confident would 
perform his duties as he sees 
them to the vary best of his 
ability.”

Mr. Inmon wj you to con 
aider his claims and asks your 
supiHjrt. He exjiects to sea all 
the voters before the primary.

Jno. W. Maker of Lubbock has 
entered politics as n candidate 
for state treasurer. There isn't 
a better man or a man better 
qualified for this office in the 
state of Texas than Jno. W.f and 
here's hoping that he goes out of 
west Texas with a solid vote be 
hind him. Ha is worthy of the 
fullest confidence of the voters.

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS DEMANDS PROMPT 
COLLECTIONS AND PROMPT PAYMENTS

W e req u est p ro m p t p a y m e n t in  th e  sam e courteous 

m a n n e r th at we so lic it yo u r esteem ed  an d  valu ed

trade. Both are necessary for our success, A  narrow. 0

margin of profit necessitates the expectation of 

prompt settlement at the expiration of our regular 

term of thirty days. Promptness in meeting your 

obligations strengthens your credit.

S L A T O N S A N I T A R Y G R O C E R Y
Y O U  ONLY PAY FOR WHAT YOU BUY. AND AT LOWER PRICES:

“ The SA\ITARY Way is the Only Wav.**

S o cie ty  Notes.
Five Hundred Club.

A delightful Five Hundred 
party was given Wednesday »t* 
ternoon by Mrs. A. L. Brannon. 
Four tables were arranged for
the game in rooms prettily dec
orated with cut Howers. Sever
al piano selections were given by 
Miss Mary S|>etter and by Mrs. 
Briggs Robertson. An elaborate 
course luncheon was served to 
the following named guests: 

Mesdames Utter of Amarillo, 
Paul, Mage, Jordan, Spelter, 
Twaddle, Hudgens, Brockman, 
Simmons, and Robertson; and 
the Misses Talley, Dunscomb, 
Twaddle, and Spetter.

ENGINEER JIM SPETTER KILTED IN HEAD-END COLLISION
OE EREIGHT TRAINS IN DENSE TOG NEAR AMARILLO

Engineer James F. Spetter of 
Slaton was killed instantly yes
terday on his engine in a head- 
end collision of Santa Fe freight 
trains No. 434 and 93 on the main 
line three miles south of Auiar 
illo. The trains met in a fog so 
dense that it was impossible to 
see objects more than a few 
yards away. The collision oc- 
cured at exactly 7.11 o’clock 
Thursday morning, and the 
wreckage of engines and box 
cars tied up business»on the line.

Mr. Spetter pulled train No. 
431 out of Slaton Wednesday 
night at 9.55 o'clock, running to 
Canyon. From Canyon the train 
was run to Amarillo as extra, al
most reaching that city before 
the local freight No. 93 started 
south for Slaton on its regular 
schedule* Moth trains were 
running about twenty miles an 
hour when they met. Just who

Iavoiu ciiu ooifivju. 
was seriously hurt.

(Iradv Stegall of Texico, N.M., 
head brakeman on 93, was badly 
and perhaps fatally injured.

W. M. Smyer, conductor, and 
Clyde Pogue of Slaton, rear 
brakeman, were uninjured.

The wind was blowing fiercely 
nearly in the direction the extra 
was running and carried the 
smoke from Spetter's engine

The members of the Five 
Hundred Club were delightfully 
entertained Wednesday after
noon by Mrs. A. E. Howerton at 
the pretty home of Mrs. J. H. 
Paul. The living and dining 
rooms were attractively orna
mented with lotted plants. A 

* most enjoyable afternoon was 
spent in playing ‘‘500", and at 
the ck>*e of the games dainty 
refreshments were served to the 
following named guests: 

Mesdames Utter of Amarillo, 
Page, Brannon, Jordan, Paul, 

Neither  ̂resolve, and in his death there j Spetter, Twaddle, Hudgens,
. uLui/Sfited a spectacle Brockman, Simmons, and Rob

of tragic heroism! f,,r a lt Urtsou; and the Misses Talley, 
Strange to say, neither enginc»b« wlth •*'*' S p e t t e r ,  and 

left the track when the iron j  Twaa2 #0 tho old 
monsters collided, nor did any The hostess *n
of the cars leave the track. The serving by Mrs. Paul, 
engine of No. 93 was damaged —
very slightly, it is said, while. H.
the engine driven by Mr. Spet riM. \j 
ter was almost demolished.r was
Both engines will be taken to the

down in front of him all the time *°l>cka shops for over hauling. tlie cfa.̂  
and on his side of the cab, so The bodj’ o! Mr. Sjietter was 
that in the fog it was impossible Amarillo, and his grief
for him to see very far ahead. stricken wife and Ida sister,Miss 
The fireman, being on the other ^ arv blotter, left Slaton Thurs

day morning to take the remains 
to their old home at Topeka,
Kansas, for burial.

Mr. Setter, with his family, 
had resided in Slaton two years 
and was held in the highest es
teem 1)3’ a host of friends. He 
had been in the employ of the

side of the engine where it was 
clear of the smoke, was in a 
better position to first observe 
the approach of 93.

A rejiort brought down by the 
railroad l>oys tells that Fireman 
Perkins first saw the pilot of 93
loom up in the fog ahead, aud 

is responsible for sending these: called to Spetter to jump. The Stinta Fe for several years, and 
trains togethei in su< li a fright 1 replied that he would althn \ t't a \oung man was con
ful catastrophe has not been re- '^taywith his engine. The ter * ‘dered one of the l»est engineers 
ported at the time this item wus rj^c impact threw Spetter from 0,1 ron(L
put in print. his cab seat down to tho floor! ^'*s- hour of grief, tlx*

It seems that the extra had in ]of the cab and in front of the tire °f Slaton extend to Mis
mind getting to Amarillo before| box 
the time for the Clovis and

E. Study Class.
E. Study Class met 

Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W.H. Proctor. At three 

s resumed its study of
“Mexico Today," and it was in
deed an interesting lesson. At 
the close Mrs. Proctor served 
sandwiches, pickles, cake and 
chocolate. Those present in
cluded Mesdames J. H. Smith, 

W. Smith, Adam*, Olive, 
Hudgens, Proctor, Setter, Wor
ley, Edwards, Stokes, Kuyken
dall, Joplin, and Campbell.

The class will meat Monday* 
Feb. 23rd, at the home of Mrs. 
W. E Olive.

The Ladies' Aid Society will 
meet at Baptist church,February 
16, at 3:00 p. in. I^esson subject

Spetter and to Miss Mar.\ their from the 17th chapter of Exodgg 
I he tender telescoped the deep and heartfelt sympathy J t> the 1st chapter of Numbers.

Sla engine cab, crushing Spelter’s In M r Spelter's untimely d e a t h _________________
the community has lost a stden
did citizen and r true-hearted BIG CLASS JOINS WOODMEN
man, Jim Siietter will not be 
soon forgotten.

ton passenger trains to start body against tho tirebox. Per 
for Canyon, and entirely over jkins, who had jumped, ran to the 
looked the fact that tho local, engine immediately after the 
was due to leave Amarillo for j trams collided and called to the 
Slaton. The ext ra should have brave engineer, but received no 
taken the sidetrack at Zita) response. Itisthot that death

was instantaneous. The body 
was partly burned and would 
doubtless have been cremated 
bill members of the train crews 
carried water and injured it on 
the body to save it from the en
gine tire, keeping this up until 
the body could Ik* taken from the 
wreck.

lt it retr ied  that a short time

CIRCLE THIS WEEK

which it had just passed when 
the engines met.

Fireman W. C. Perkins of the 
•xtra jumped and escaped ser 
ious injury. He lives iu Ama
rillo.

II. C. Hood no of Amarillo, con
ductor, was not injured.

H. U. Hoesing of Slaton, hend 
brakeman, sustained severe in 
juries and was taken to the hos-l 
pita I at Topeka.

Sa m Maker of Slaton, rear 
brakeman, escaped injury.

Henry Prince of Amarillo, en 
gineer on the local, and his fire

No. Valley Farmer 
Household Magazine 
The Slaton Slatonite
ALL  THREE FOR $1 .00

ago in Amarillo Mr. S|*etler in
i conversation with some friends MISSOURI V A L L E Y  
I made the remark that he had 
j been m several wrecks ami had 
always juuu*ed, but that never 

1 again would lie leave his engine.
Mian, saw the approach of the When the supreme test came, 
extra just in time to jump and Mr. Spelter proved true to his

The Slatonite has just 
c o m p l e t e d  arrangements 
whereby we can. fora limited 
time only, give with each 
dollar paid us on subscription,
NEW or RENEW AL. one 
years subscription to the

FAR
MER and the HOUSEHOLD win 
M AG AZINE, the best club- iniU,lt* 
bing proposition ever offered 
you. Hand us or send 
your dollar today.

Mesdames Henrietta Twaddle, 
Nannie ami Florence Johnston, 
Minnie Hanley, Marie Whalen, 
Eppie Tudor, and Pearl Blake- 
ney, and the Misses Nellie 
V\ halen and lda# May Begetnan 
were introduced into the mys 
tones of the Woodmen Circle 
this week.

The Circle will meet on Satur
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at 
the W. (J. W. Hall. All members 
are requested to attend as them 

be several candidates to

The Circle has 
now for ninety

a cheap rate 
| days. Those 

us wishing to join see any member
of the Order for particulars.



P O L IT IC A L .

The M.atomtk i» authorised to an
nounce to the voter* that the following 
named candidates for office solicit your 
aupport and your vote at the Democratic 
Primaries held in July, 1UU.

For Couuty and District ('lerk of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

FRANK BOWLES of Lubbock. 
SAM T. DAVIS of Lubbock.

For County Treasurer of Lubbock and 
Attached Counties:

CHRIS HARWELL of Lubboc k 
MISS A DELIA WILKINSON

uf Lubbock.

For Sheriff and Tat Collector of Lub
bock and Attarbed Counties:

W. H FLYNN of Lubbock.
He election

For Tat Assessor of Lubbock and At* 
tached Counties:

R. C  BURNS of Lubbock.
S. C. SPIKKS of Lubbock.

For County Judge of Lubbock and At
tached Counties:

E. K HAYNES of Lubbock.

P roadway J ones
is the best story ever written 
by America's famous actor- 

playwright
G EO RG E M. C O H AN

You Want to Read It

T i l l  NKW 8LAT0NITK.

The eight page Slatonite as 
introduced to you last week is 
an innovation in the newspaper 
line, an experiment U) see how 
the people of Slaton like the in- 
creased aixe, and if they like it 
whether the business wiirjustify 
continuing it indefinitely The 
eight pages cost us considerably 
in ore to put out, but we w ill 
in aintain them for some time at 
least. We will print two or 
th reo right good serial stories, 
commencing with George M. 
Cohan’s popular story, “ Broad 
way Jones," the first installment 
of which appears next week. 
If you like the Slatonite, give us 
your subscription, and encour i 
age ita continued activity with 
a liberal advertising patronage. 
Tlie Slatonite is your home paper 
and we want you to like it so you 
can feel patriotic towards it.

The SUtonite is Slaton V  
paper. It is our hukioess to 
talk Slaton week after week. 
Will you give your subscription 1 
as wefl as your moral support?* 
We would like to put at least one 
new subscriber a day on our 
books during the next three 
months, and we would like to 
have every business represented 
In our advertising columns

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 6 and 7 
We Will Offer Great Reductions 

on Our Entire Stock.
\

This will be our Dollar Day. Nothing reserved. Wo guarantee the lowest reduc
tions ever offered in Slaton and the most select stock in town to choose from. 250 votes 
on Piano given onVvery Ont| Dollar Cash Purchase.

On Saturday at 8 o’clock of this sale we will give away one 42-Piece Dinner Set to 
the person holding lucky number. Be sure to come in and draw. We will also announce 
the standing of the candidates in the piano coutest.

The store opens at 10 o’clock Friday Morning, and to the first three ladies making 
purchases that morning we will give free one ca Iico dress pattern to each.

We will give free to the first three gentlemen making purchases that morning one 
$1.25 shirt to each.

SIMMONS & ROBERTSON
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

MK. ROBERTSON. Contest Manager

Don II. Bigger.** of Lubbock is 
a candidate for representative in 
the legislature This district 
seems to have a strong cull 
the ne w»q»aper boys.

on

If war were to be declared and 
Heu rta were to be deported the 
pfonounciation of Mexican names 
would soon l>e a forgotten night
mare. babe?

Slaton Auto Supply Co.
BRK.GvS'ItOBKRTKON, Manager

GASOLINE, o i l s , a n d  g r e a s e s
a

«•’’  Auto Supplies and Accessories

We are here for your convenience 
and solicit your business

•‘W E ’VE COT CAS TO BUR N"—  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TO THE VOTERS OF LUBBOCK 

COUNTY.

I am a candidate for represen 
t itive of the 122nd district, and 
respectfully solicit the supimrt 
of its citizens. For the benefit 
of those who are interested, I 
give the following account of my
self and what I favor in the way 
of laws,

I am 37 years old, a native 
Texan, and have lived in this im
mediate part of the state for 26 
years. For several years I was 
engaged in teaching in the pub
lic schools; later on, 1 was elec 
led County and District Clerk of 
Gar/*a county and served two 
berths in that capacity. Upon 
leaving the Clerk’s office I pur
chased the Post City Post and 
entered newspaper work, and I 
am still editor of the Post Two 
years ago I was appointed trav
eling agent for the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, and in that 
work I have visited almost every 
county in Western Texas, study
ing its needs and resources. 
Some other public services that 
I have rendered are: County

W RITE.

R. J. M urray (EL Co.
SLATO N . TEXAS

For Information !

A b o u t tHe C ity  of S L A T O N
and the Surrounding Country

TH e M odern W a y  to H ave Y o u r  ClotHes 
C lean ed  is WitH O u r N e w

FrencH Dry Cleaner
And we are equipt to pot out the very best of 

cleaning work with this machine.
It means much to you to deal with com 
petent tailors, those who have all the 
facilities for bringing out the important 
and the little artistic touches that modern

clothes require;

Tailors whose ever increasing and superb business 
proves the merit of workmanship;

Proves the merit o f fit, comfort, wear, and 
style o f their tailoring. W e can give you 

quick service. G ive us a trial.

PROCTOR & O U V E
G E N T S  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Eatiaatei furnished on abort notice. A ll w ork  given careful 

a id  prompt attention. Give us a trial.
Nurtk Side of the Square

Chairman of the Democratic 
Party of Garza county; State 
delegate to the American Road 
congress at Atlantic City, N. J.; 
Delegate from Texas to the Na* 
tional Farmer’s Congress at 
New Orleans in 1012, and again 
at Plano, Illinois, in 1918. I was 
also delegate to the State Demo 
cratic convention at Houston 
last year, when 1 was made a 
member of the State Organiza
tion committee.

guarding the people against un
fair treatment.

There are other matters that 
could be mentioned, but these 
seem at present to be the most 
important and pressing, If 
elected, I shall work for the best 
interests of our district and the 
welfare of her people I shall 
appreciate the support of all who 
aid me in the campaign,and shall 
if our poople select me to repre
sent them, discharge the duties 
in such a manner as to prove

If elected I shall favor the fol
lowing laws:

A compulsory education law, 
providing for free text books;

A statewide law for extermi 
nating prairie dogs and rabbits,

I favor the sale of the Univer- i 
sitv and Asylum lands to actual 
settlers. This will help the Uni
versity to get out of Its present 
financial difficulties and will for 
ward the development of the 
counties in which the land is 
situated. At the same time, 
this will lower the present heavy 
state tax rate.
* 1 am a statewide prohibition
ist, but until this can be secured 
1 favor all other laws to regulate 
or abolish this liquor traffic.

1 favor the passage of laws to 
encourage irrigation enterprises 
in counties where water can be | 

i had by pumping from wells, or 
by impounding storm waters. 
Many counties on the plains and 

| along the eastern *1o |h»h have 
[excellent opportunities for irri 
gallon, but the present laws are 
directed more to the encour 
agement of river irrigation.

Western Texus need* irore( 
railroads, e»|>ecially two trunk* 

| lines across this district, I shall 
I fa vor the passage of such laws 
'as will encourage railroad build 
‘ mg, while at the same time safe

myself worthy of their trust.
Very respectfully, 

H. B. M u r r a y , 
Dost City, Texas.

Coming' Some of those udw 
Saxon $395 cars you have heard 
so much about. Will be at the 
Slaton Auto Supply Coui|>auy 
garage iu a few weeks.

__________________ _ >

"B roadw ay  Jones*’ w ill be ktre 
next week.

W a ll Pap er and  
Paint BrusH es

For sale; prices very reasonable 
Come and select your patterns 

from the sti«ck.

E . S. B R O O K S
PA IN T E R  AND 
P A P E R  MANGER

See me, or W. K. Olive at Sam 
tary Grocery.

.INO. R. M cGEE  

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  }
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Frantic* in all state Courts
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POULTRYmis
COLONY HOUSES FOR WINTER
Some Poultrymen Arrange Summer

Coopt in Suitable Manner for Use 
During the Cold Weather.

When yotuiK birds arc brought In 
from the range we often find our- 
Helves In need of more house room to 
winter the increased flock.

There are severul ways In which the 
Hummer colony coops may be made to 
piece out the winter houses. If there 
Is but one it may be pluced close to 
the main house and used as an extra 
scratching and exercising room. The 
fowls may then pass from the main 
room to the addition by means of a 
tube constructed of boards and set 
Into tiie opening about 10 by 20 Inches 
In size, cut near the floor of each 
building. A dry goodB box with top 
and bottom removed will answer nice
ly as a connecting passageway.

Some people flt up the summer col
ony coops as laying rooms, arranging 
all nests in them and thus leaving the 
whole space in the main building for 
use of the hens in the daytime. Still 
others use the coops as dusting rooms. 
Especially do the early brooder houses 
answer nicely for this, as there is usu
ally plenty of sunlight. The dust may 
be kept moist and free from trash and 
so does not get into the food and water 
vessels, as It often does when nesting 
and feeding must be done in the same 
room. Sometimes two or three ot 
these coops are used together for a 
small flock, one being used for a roost 
ing room, oue for a nest room and 
exercise. In each case they are joined 
by a wooden tube or (mssageway.

Some tuuke their summer colony 
coops of knockdown sections so ar
ranged that some live or six of them 
may be set up together in one contlnu 
ous shed for sheltering the birds In 
winter. Such a pen must either be 
banked with I 'j’aw or covered with pa 
per for the winter to make It wind 
proof. By the time the young birds 
are ready for the colony houses an 
other year the old ones are having 
free run of the farm.

DRINKING PAN AND GRIT BOX
Vessel Is Elevated to Prevent Litter 

Being Scratched Into It—Contriv
ance Is Easily Made.

“ Pape’s Diapepsin” settles sour, 
gassy stomachs in five 

minutes-—Time It!
You don't want u slow remedy when 

your stomach is bud—or au uncertain 
one -or a harmful one—your stomach 
is too valuable; you mustn’t injure it.

Tape's Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in giving relief; its harmless
ness; Its certain unfailing action In 
regulating sick, sour, gussy stomachs. 
Its millions ot cures iu indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach 
trouble has made it famous the world 
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in 
your home— keep it handy—get a large 
tifty-cent case from any dealer and 
then if anyone should eat something 
which doesn’t agree with them; if 
what they eat lays like lead, ferments 
and sours and forms gas; causes head
ache, dizziness and nausea; eructa
tions of acid and undigested food— 
remember as soon as Pape's Diapepsin 
comes in contact with the stomach ull 
such distress vanishes. Its prompt
ness, certainty and ease in overcoming 
the worst stomach disorders is a reve
lation to those who try it.—Adv.

Crazy Snake an Exile.
To live during tho remainder of his 

life with an ullen tribe In order that 
he may escape the restraint of civillza 
tion and enjoy the liberty and free 
dom of his fathers is the fate of Chltto 
Harjo, the Snake Indian chief, who 
led his people in revolt against the 
federal and state goiuernments in the 
Creek Indian country of Oklahoma In 
1909. He is now with the Niagre In
dians In Bolivia, who speak a language 
similar to that of the Creeks and who 
enjoy much the same liberties the 
North American Indians once did- 
They hunt through the Andes and fish 
along the Dasagundero and in the wa 
ters of Lake Titicaca.

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

The accompanying illustration of a 
combination drinking pan and grit 
box appeared in a recent issue of 
Successful Farming. The Idea of ele 
vating the drinking pan is to keep the 
water cl/'&n and prevent litter being 
scratched into it. The birds soon 
learu tof fly upon the perch in frout 
of the pan, to get the cb'ar water.

The ||nn itself Is made about three 
Inches ^deep, so that when the wa 
ter becomes frozen it can be easily 
dumped out.

The sijuUI hopper or box under the 
grit, or be. divided into compartments 
drinkity? pan is made on *he self-feed
ing principle, and may be used for 
grit, o f be divided Into compartments

Drinking Pan and Hopper.

for oyster shell and grit, or beef 
scrap. The frame on which tho pan 
rest. Is made to flt over the side of 
the hopper, the cross slats being linn 
on the top of the hopper. The whole 
contrivance can be easily made out of 
odds and ends of lumber found lying 
around most poultry or barn yards. 
The combination, when finished, is 
hung on the wall at a convenient 
height.

PROFITABLE TO GRADE EGGS
•Better Prices Are Always Secured 

When Eggs Are 8orted According 
to 8ize and Color.

Even buyers at the country storo 
will appreciate your efforts If you will 
sort your eggs according to size and 
color. Oraded eggs show up a great 
deal better than those that are piled 
in promiscuously, and should — and 
will—command a better price if the 

MUH,*valer's attention Is called to the fact. 
• t « t c  There are few, even of country 
h e re '* * *1, would not bo able to

tnand a higher price for uniform, 
w est  T» fresh eggs. attractively picked, 
hind h im ' that produces that kind the

fo l io . *  c o n 'nd e» B • "  ad’ “ c"  "*.fket price. l * rge  shippers 
tup at the chance to secure eggs 

t class, and are always ready to 
* higher price.

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustro to the hair when fuded. streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home, which Is 
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for “ Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,” you 
will get a largo bottle of this fumous 
old recipe for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, us It does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two. your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.

Ozerie Chicks.
A poultry man of Waltham, Mass., 

is using electric ozonizers to reduce 
mortality In the hatching and brood 
Ing of chicks. Ordinarily 21 to 40 
hours elapse from the time tho first 
ehick peeps forth from its shell until 
the Inst one nppeurs. Rut the use of 
ozone Invigorates the chicks as indi
cated by a recent hatching which 
came out In ten hours.

Calumet the Secret of Economy

The high cost of living nowadays, and 
the way prh • h are steadily climbing sky
wards, Is making economy In the kitchen 
even more Important than it wiu* In ths 
good old duya of our thrifty ancestors. 
Hut how to achieve economy? There’s 
the rub!

In many lines, It depends almost en
tirely on the housewife's knowledge of 
foods and on her watch fulness—but for
tunately, In one line, linking, economy 
can be made almost automatic by the use 
of tho famous Calumet baking Powder.

Economy In liaklng. as every good cook 
knows, depends not so much on economy 
In buying the materials as on the success 
of her baking*. Failures mean waste— 
bigger losses by far than the savings she 
make* In buying. And the fact that Calu
met absolutely prevents failures ftnd 
makes every baking successful has mads 
It the favorite of every cook that seeks 
to be ©eonomleal. In other words, t'alu- 
met Is the secret of economy In baking.

It Is the purest, too—attested by hun
dreds of leading phywlelan*—and as for 
Its general quality, It Is enough to say 
that Calumet has received the highest 
• wards at two World's Pure Food Exposi
tions—one in Chicago, 111., and the other 
In Parts. France. In March. 1912. Adv.

ALBERTA CROP YIELDS
At Mucl^eod, Alta., weather condi

tions were excellent all through the 
season. Ninety per cent, of the wheat 
up to Oct. 1st graded No. 1, the only 
No. 2 being fall wheut. The yield 
ranged from 20 to 40 bushels per acre, 
with an average of 28. Oats yielded 
well, aiid barley about GO bushels.

Inverary is a new district in Alber
ta. Here wheat graded No. 2 and 
some of it went 00 bushels to the acre, 
outs going ubout 75 bushels.

Lethbridge correspondent says: “ In 
the Monarch district the yield on sum
mer fallow Is averaging thirty-live 
bushels, a large percentage No. 1 
northern.”

“All spring grains are yielding bet
ter than expected In the Milk river 
district, south. A 300 acre field of 
Marquis wheat gave 41 ’2 bushels.

"Experimental farm results on grain 
sown on Irrigated land place 'Red Fife’ 
wheat In the banner position, with a 
yield of 59 40 bushels per acre. Oats 
yielded 132 bushels to the acre.

“John Turner of Lethbridge grew 
barley that went 60 bushels to the 
acre.

“ Red Fife averages In weight from 
60 to G8 pounds, and at Rosthern the 
Marquis wheat will run as high as 64 
pounds to the bushel, while a sample 
of .Marquis whpat at Areola weighed 
no less than 68 pounds to the bushel. 
This variety is grading No. 1 hard.”

Calgary, Alta , Oct. %.—The prob
lem of handling Alberta’s big grain 
crop Is becoming a serious one, and 
there is a congestion at many points 
In southern Alberta. One thousand 
cars could be used immediately. The 
C. P. R. prepared for a normal year, 
while tho yield of grain was every
where abnormal, with an Increased 
acreage of about 23 per cent.

Moose Jaw, Sask., returns show 
some remarkable yields.

Rassano, Alta., Sept. 25, ’13.—Indi
vidual record crops grown In Alberta 
Include 1,300 acre held of spring wheat 
grown near Rassano which went thir
ty-five bushels to the acre and weigh
ed sixty-six pounds to the bushel.

Noble, A lta , Oct. 1, T3.—All records 
for the largest shipment of grain by 
one farmer will be broken this year 
if the estimate of C 8. Noble of Noble, 
Alberta, proves correct. Mr. Noble 
has notified the Canadian Pacific Rail
way here that he will have 350,000 
bushels of graiu. chiefly barley and 
oats, ready for,t>hipment very short
ly.

L. Anderson Smith, writing to a 
friend In the Old Country, located at 
KiUam, Alberta, Says:

"Anyone taking up land will And Al
berta an ideal province. The soil is a 
rich black loam, varying from 6 to 12 
Inches In depth. The land here In 
this district Is not wholly open prairie. 
At Intervals, sometimes closely, some
times widely scattered, there are 
small plots of poplar and willows. 
These generally grow round some 
small depression in the land, and the 
snow drifts hero In the winter and 
meHs In the Hprlng filling these 
sloughs (province “ slews” ) with soft 
water. Nearly all these sloughs have 

• old buffalo tracks to them, for it was 
from them that they always got their 
water. The poplars are very useful 
for building barns and hen houses. 
Wild grasses are plentiful, while tame 
grasses, such as timothy, brome and 
western rye grass do remarkably well. 
—Advertisement.

Good Bowels A reAn A id to Growth
G row in g  Children N eed  a M ild  

Laxative  to Foster Regular 
Howel Movement.

As a child grows older It requires 
more and more personal attention 
from the mother, and as tho func
tions of the bowels are of the utmost 
Importance to health, great attention 
should be paid to them.

Diet Is of great importance, and the 
mother should watch the effect of cer
tain foods. A food will constipate one 
and not another, and so wo have & 
healthy food like eggs causing bilious
ness to thousands, and a wholesome 
fruit like banauas constipating many.
It Is also to be considered that the 
child is growing, and great changes 
aro taking place In the young ruau or 
young woman. The system has not yet 
settled itself to its later routine.

A very valuable remedy at this 
stage, and one which every growing 
boy and girl should be given often or 
occasionally, according to the individ
ual circumstances, is Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin. This Is a laxative and 
tonlo combined, so mild that it Is 
given to little babies, and yet equally 
effective In the most robust constitu
tion. At the first sign of a tendency 
to constipation give a small dose of 
Syrup Pepsin at night on retiring, and 
prompt action will follow In the morn
ing. It not only acts on the stomach 
and bowels but Its tonic properties 
build up and strengthen the system 
generally, which is an opinion shared 
by Mr. John Dey of Rloomfleld, N. J. 
He has a large family and at Rges 
where the growth and development

POOR HAND AT GEOGRAPHY
Tramp’s Comment Worth the Dinner

It Cost New York Philosopher and 
Author to Hear It.

He was a poor, bedraggled, "down I 
mid-outer,” working Sixth avenue. In 
the course of ills efforts he encoun- j 
tered John P. Wilson, soldier of for
tune, actor, philopher, scribbler, poet i 
and author of the book of ’America'' i 
at the New York hippodrome.

“ What's the matter with you?” de
manded Wilson, a* he allowed himself 
to bo “ panhandled" for a dime.

“Oh, I guess I in up against it be- j 
cause I never went west, where the | 
money is,” responded the unfortunate | 
"It's a fact, I never was 20 miles away 

from Fourteenth Btreet and Broadway 
in my life.”

“ Well, you don't see any money 
hanging on tne, and I lived 3,000 miles 
west of there all tny days,” retorted i 
tho author-actor good n&turedly.

“Three thousand miles!” gasped the j 
tramp. “Three thousand miles! Why, ! 
how are tilings In Australia?”

And wllson thought it good enough 
to dash to the ueurest cafe to tell to | 
the loungers.

Belated Privilege.
“ He Is opposed to woman's rights. 

Says they get along better with prlv-
: lieges.”

“ Yes, he's the kind of man who lets 
! a woman stand in tho street car until 
a block away from his destination and 

■ then acts as if he hadn't noticed her 
before and insists that she accept his 

i seat.”

MARIE DEY

must be watched. Little Merle hat 
thrived especially well on Dr. Cald- 
well’ll Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Dey consid
ers It the right laxative for young and 
old and has found none better for 
young children.

The use of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep*
sin will teach you to avoid cathartics, 
salts and pills, as they are too harsh 
for the majority and their effect it 
only temporary. Syrup Pepsin brings 
permanent results, and it can be con
veniently obtained of any nearby drug
gist at fifty cents and one dollar a bob- 
tie. Results are always guaranteed or 
money will be refunded.

Families wishing to try a free »an> 
pie bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad
dressing l>r. W. B. C’aldfccll, 203 Wash
ington St., Monticello, III. A postal 
card with ycur name and address oa 
It will do.

This Doctor Freezes Warts.
Doctor Ruttlnger, a Gorman physi

cian, treuts warts by spraying them 
for one minute with ethyl chloride. 
This, he says, lowers considerably the 
temperature of the wart aud produces 
a sort of congealing of the horny tis
sue. If the troutinent be repeated 
every alternate day the wart will 
gradually dry up. become smaller and 
eventually disappear. In tbo case of 
large, deeply rooted w arts, he recom
mends that they be cut before being 
treated.

The Cause.
“They say they’ve made a failure 

with eugenics In Milwaukee.”
“ Serves .’am right. They ought to 

stick to tho old of beer."bo old drttifccsof

Much Better.
“ Have you any family ghosts

this old house?"
“ No, but wo have some fine family

spirits.”

No thoughtful person u*e« liquid blue. It*s
• pinch of blue In • Urgs bottle of watee.
Akh for Red kruM Hall Hive. Adv.

Women Freemason*.
Will the far-reaching reforms In the 

constitution of Freemasonry now un
der consideration lead to tho admls 
sion of women to tho lodges? Female 
lodges, though not formally recognjzed 
by the governing authorities, have ex 
lstod In Franco since 1785, and there 
are several such in Paris at the pres 
»3t time. The usually accepted state
ment that only one womun, the lion 
Mrs. Aid worth, hns ever been elected a 
Freemason In England Is erroneous, 
for several other Instances are on rec
ord. In the United States, Mrs. Salome 
Anderson attained high position In the 
order and was elected a trustee of the 
Masonic temple.

Resisting Temptation.
Sunday School Teacher—“ William, 

did you ever resist temptation?”
William—“ Yes'm, once.”
Sunday School Teacher—“ And what 

noble sentiment prompted you to 
•I.. U f

William—“ The Jam was on the top 
shelf. 1 couldn't reach It.”—Judge.

William Henry Harrison was gover- 
nor of ludlana territory at twenty- 
eight.

Sometimes Lunkheadedness.
"It is often impossible to distinguish 

silence from wisdom.”
'Naturally! Because It Is often the 

same thing."—Boston Evening Tran 
| script.

The Reason.
“ Pmith Is tired of life’s dally grind 
“ What's his business?”
“Hand organ.”

Don’t stint the living in order to 
strew flowers on the graves of tbo
dead.

-------  -----  , .«g

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver li 
ight the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently but tirmiy com; 
pci a lazy liver toA 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, ln-  ̂
digestion.
Sick
Headache,'
• nd Dutres* After Eating.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRlCfc

Genuine must bear Signature

Of course you are lucky. Juet think i »4w <>KAHA XJhiĤ >»■ ? psnSncar a*eg —a
'  • IntoriuiUlon froui V. H.. W lieoluck, l.ubbock, TnxsS

of the many times lightning failed to 4
strike you W. N. U . Oklahoma City, No. 3-1914.

Whenever You Need a  General Tonlo

Take Grove’s

The girl who marries her Ideal gen
erally lives to dtscover that there Isn’t 
any such thing.

It’s easier to fly into a rage than to 
succeed ss an aviator.

However, the 1914 water wagon wUl
not be an nlcohol auto truck.

The Old Standard

Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic

Is Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tonic, Because It Acts on tho 
Liver, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System.
Ton know what you are taking when you take Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonio, afli 
the formula is printed on every label, showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of Q U IN INE and IRON. It has no equal for Malaria, Chilis and 
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Lons of Appetite. Gives life and vigor to 
Nursing Mothers and Pale, 8ickly Children. A True Tonio end Sure Appetiser. 
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by four Druggist. We mean It. 501*

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Yours le fluttering or week, uoo RENOVINt.”  Made by Von Vloot-Manoflotd Drug Co., Momphlo, Tonn. Prtoo gljOO

_ _____  7
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MME. KERRI’S ADVICE

IDEAS AND SUGGESTIONS 
ENTERTAINMENTS.

FOR

Recipe Luncheon One of the Beet of
Modern Innovations — Thimble 

Club Contest—To Celebrate 
Tenth Wedding Anniversary.

At a rwccut luncheon given by w  
Ingenious hostess who always man- I 
ages to give an original turn to all 
ber affairs each guest was asked to i 
bring a favorite recipe written out 
carefully on the sht>et of paper lu* j 
closed These papers were collected 
by the hostess. After the dessert and 
before rlsiug from the table slips of 
paper and pencils were passed; the 
ladles were asked to write down the 
odds and euds left lu their Ice boxes 
after dinner. Theae slips were col
lected ..nd passed again so that each 
oat received another's paper. They 
were then required to write a tueuu 
or a recipe from the list of articles 
on that paper. When all had finished 
they were read aloud, and the one 
whose menu received the most votes 
as being the best was awarded the 
budget of recipes which had been 
brought by the guests. They were 
on uniform sheets, and the hostess j 
slipped them in a pretty porfollo 
marked “Our Favorite Recipes ” Each 
lady wrote her name, and In some In
stances an appropriate quotation.

with tin cups Just the right slse for 
coffee Salad may be served In Indi
vidual gem paua. also the Ice cream In 
tiu molds; first, of course, liulug both 
the salad and cream tins have waxed 
pa|>er. For souvenirs have wedding 
cake put up In little boxes of tin tied 
with white satin rlbbou. Serve this 
menu:

Salmon Salad.
Aspic of Chicken and Olives.

Holla. Sandwiches.
Strawberry Ice Cream. Sponge Cake.

Coffee. Confections.

SAUSAGE DELICACY

MME. MERRI.

BLOUSE OF PRETTY DESIGN
Bolero Effect Glvee Charm to Gar

ment That Will Look Well on 
Any Figure.

In the way of a severe little blouse, 
quite the most seductive was of bis
cuit-colored silk, and really took the 
form of a short bolero, held In place 
In front by crossed ends, over a small 
lace vest, while the collar, of the 
finest batiste, was of the kind describ
ed as the storm shape. The basqued 
blouse, of which so much was pre
dicted. has not caught on, whereas the 
crossed sash effect has Jumped into in
stant favor; for which good reason It

bis
Thimbls Club Contest.

1. What the farmer does to 
•heep? Shears.

2. .To pick one's way? Thread
I. What is thrown away? Waist.
4 A sign of servitude? Yoke,
b. A berry? Thimble.
6 A bkiw? Cuff
7 A company of musicians? Hand.
K Deep sea animal and part of his

body? Whalebone.
5». An exclamation; A—hem!
10., A kind of music. Piping.
II, Necessary to hang a picture, and 

part of the human body? Hook and 
eye

12 A piece of furniture and a meas
ure? Cotton

13. Money and a derogatory adjec
tive? Cashmere

14. A grassy yard? Lawn.
Lr‘ Preposition and a fisherman’s 

term* Overcast.
16 What the cook does t 

k«> * haste.
17 A part -.-uimal

Mutton 1#"
l> ?i of a door? Panels.

'tils.

.  t t .  
to 
it. 
22 

Tape 
23

A negative? Knot.
A prejudice* Idas 
A king's followers? Train 
tTawd In a broker’s business?

A portion of armor? Shield

Tenth Wedding Anniversary.
For the Invitations have little 

squnrea of sheet tin lettered with 
paint. Inclose lu envelopes to fit ex
actly For a table centerpiece use a 
large cake tin with a funnel in the 
center. In which place the flower 
chosen, with plenty of trailing vines 
to radiate over the table Have candle
sticks aiade of tin with shades of the 
same m t l r r l ^  plerned to show the 
light through like the ones of brass 
are made For the side dishes have a 
tinsmith make Utile odd dishes and 
plates, also spoons may be purchased (

NOVELTY IN PIN CUSHIONS
Easy to Maks From Odds and Ends 

of Silk or Fancy Ribbon That 
May Be Available.

Onto a little cushion, made from 
any scrap oL*Uk or fancy rlbt»ou. 
measuring 4% Inches by 2Vfc Inches. 
|«*ops of narrow satin ribbon are sewn 
along the lower edge, five In all The 
renter loop la the longest one. rfnd 
measures 2 inches The others are 
graduated to the sides, the two short
est measuring I ** Inches each Into

Method of Preparation Has Much to 
Do With Its Appreciation When 

Put on the Table.

Sausage, considered by some as a 
plebeian edible, ranking with Irish 
stew and corn beef and cabbage, and 
not possible on the ultra-refined board, 
may really be made the basis of many 
delicious uud even duiuty luncheon 
dishes.

Sausage sliced and delicately fried 
lu its ow n grease, drain 3d and then 
browned crisply, and served with tiny 
little buckwheat cakes four Inches 
across, will make a delightful luncheon 
on a cold winter day.

Sausage smothered in potato Is an
other luncheon dainty, which even the 
most cultured need not disdain.

Parboil some very small link sau
sage five minutes. Hake a number of 
medium sixed potatoes, and when 
done cut iu half and remove the 
mealy pulp, mashlug it well and add
ing butter and a little cream or milk, 
as well ns some salt and pepper. Fill 
the potato skins with this mixture, 
leaving a depression In the center of 
each. Lay In the parboiled sausages 
and brown well In the oven for a few 
mluutee.

PLUM PUDDING ICE CREAM

Nesdsd Supply of Oatmeal.

give a spice of whimsical humor to 
oommonplace Incident or observation. 
Pat was crossing a broad, shallow 
stream, carry lug a bug of oatmeal up
on his back. Mike watched him from 
the bank. Now, a hole had broken lu 
the bottom of the bag. and us Pat 
moved the oatmeal trickled down In 
a thin rivulet Into the water.

“ Pat," shouted Mike from the bank. 
*T'm thinking If the oatmeal isn't 
plenty with you, you'll have thin por
ridge."

Natural One.
"They told me I could find a game 

center here.”
"So you can. Here’s my pointer’s 

nose."

Balking at That.
"Come, we must call on Miss 

fir-1 You must toe the mark" 
"Not If It's the mistletoe."

Old

1 Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons
Make You Feel Fine
I f you want to tone up your liver, pul

your stomach lu first-class shape, drive 
all impurities from the bowels, aud feel 
like a real tighter In less than a week, 
get a Meent box of HOT 8PU1NU8 
{ j  Y BE HUTTONS to-day.

You can cat ami digest a hearty ineal|

Jrou will be free from headache, that 
u/.y feclluff will go, the uinbition that 

you once possessed will return, If you 
will use little chocolate coated H O T  
8 P R I N (J 8 L I V E R  B U T T O N S  
as directed.

For constipation there Is nothing1 so 
safe, so efficient and so joyfully satisfy
ing They drive away pimples, blotches 
and sullownesH by purifying the blood. 
You must surely get a box. For fren 
sample write Hot Springs Chemical Co., 
Hot Springs, Ark.

Change From the Usual Method of 
Serving Will Be Appreciated by 

All the Family.

A novel change from the usual plum 
pudding Is this delightful dessert, 
which Is quite easily made:

Scald a pint of milk, add to It four 
eggs beaten with one cupful and a 
half of sugar. Stir constantly over 
hot water until It forms a rich cus
tard; strain aud set aside to cool. 
Dissolve tw'o tablespoonfuls of cocoa 
In one-half cupful of boiling water and 
boil Tor a moment. Chill this and add 
to the cold custard with one table- 
spoonful of vanilla and one pint of 
cresrn. Shred sufficient citron to 
measure one-half cupful; steam one- 
half cupful of seeded raisins and 
one-quarter cupful of sultanas until 
plump and tender Hlanch and cut 
fine twer dozen almonds; mix these, 
add just enough sherry to moisten, 
and let stand for aq <*»ur. Hour the 

. " r ^ m J i  file freezer and 
until like a thick mush. Open, j 

and work In the fruit, then finish 
freezing. In serving, garnish with 
whipped cream.

ALCOHOL-3 TER CENT 
AVegdabk Preparation for As • 
himilating Ihe Food and negula* 
hngrtie Stomachs and Bowels of

In f a n t s / C h i l d  k l n

Promotes Dige s lion,Cheerful- 
nessanHRcsl Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c  
Ah >pt sou DrSAXisi/rnrAV*

Iff St4  -
Mt* • 
fUhelh fmfti 
A im S*U •
/ipFtrmimi •
Niw Jhe •

Su f ««■
Hitfkrfrrtn /Xt»0C

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of

has been selected In the cause of the 
original design depicted. This elegant 
blouse In of soft silk. In any of the 
prevailing shades of blue, hLudore, 
matron, etc., the soft full fronts cross
ing there und again at the back, the 
ends being eventually brought low- 
down over the hips aud knotted at the 
side For the revere facing, any con
trast would serve, but the gulmpe Is 
of tucked mousseline de sole orna
mented with wee buttons

For the little girl there are little
hoods of Scotch plaid velvet.

Sauce for Chops.
Pound fine an ounce of black pep

per and half an ounce of allspice, with 
an ounce of salt, and a half ounce of 
sernped horseradish and the snme of 
shalots peeled and quartered; put 
these Ingredients Into a pint of mush
room ketchup or walnut pickle; let 
them steep for a fortnight nnd then 
strain It. A teaspoonful or two ot 
this Is generally an acceptable addi
tion, mixed with the gravy usually 
sent up for chops and steaks; or add
ed to thick melted butter.

Another delightful sauce for chops 
Is made by taking two wineglasses of 
port snd two of walnut pickle; four of 
mushroom ketchup: half a dozen an
chovies pounded, and a like number 
of shalots sliced and pounded; a table
spoonful of soy and half a drachm of 
Cayenne pepper; let them slmmei 
gently for ten minutes; then strain 
and when cold put Into bottles, w?ell 
corked and sealed over. It will keep 
for a considerable time.

Hunches composed of small loops of 
the same narrow ribbon adorn the two 
top corners, and a ribbon with a ring 
upon It serves to suspend this very 
useful little contrivance.

Fashions In Furs.
Civet cat peltry is popular.
This quaint fur looks well with 

plain tailored costumes
The white markings give It s cheer

ful aspect.
The fur Is so soft that It ruffles up 

sbout the throat In a fascinating man
ner.

Home charming seta seen recently 
combine musquash snd civet cat.

The middle part of the fur Is the 
plain dark shade nnd the borders are 
of brown and white civet.

New muffs are fashioned like loose 
bolsters,

The small ends of the muffs are of 
civet cat and the center of the "bol
ster" Is of musquash.

Many new muffs have barks made 
of pleated or gathered mirror velvet.

When this Is done the new mu fft 
are merely faced with fur.

Apple Sponge.
Cover on^half box of gelatin wltt 

cold water snd allow It to stand foi 
half an hour; then pour over It hall 
a pint of boiling water and stir until 
dissolved Mix a pint of strained apple 
ssuce with the gelatin, add a pound 
of sugar and stir until It melts, and 
the Juice of two lemons. Set on Ice I 
until It begins to thicken. Heat the 
whites of three eggs to a stiff froth, I

ay t Tf c *
Hon SourSlotMCti.DiorrhoEft, 

I Worms .Convulsions Fevcri sh* 
i iC ! ness and L o s s  o f  S l e e p

Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company,
N E W  Y O R K

A 16  m o n t h s  o l d
35 D o s i s - J 5 C  E N T S

----  1

odnrW)'Guaranteed under the Foodfl 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Yeers

CASTORIA
So There, Nowl

Knowing Instinctively what para- 
graphers will be tempted to commit 
when they learn that the new acquisi
tion of the Phillies' pitching staff is an 
Indian who, when hiu parents gave 
him the "once over" promptly labtded 
him lien Tincup and sent him out into 
the world, we hasten to make a clean
up and settle the matter definitely and 
finally by saylug that it is the general 
conviction that he has a good handle; 
that he never gets full; that It will 
take a good batter to put a dent in 
hlin; that he is brimming over with 
"stuff;" that he is uo relative of the 
pitcher that w'ent once too often to 
the well; l»c can’t be rattled; he will 
□ot take water, and besides all this, 
we understand he is no giddy Joke at 
that. Having disposed of which we 
will *now proceed to the more serious 
work of the day.—Philadelphia In
quirer.

Electrically Lighted He
In the face of a world-wide [ 

toward shorter hours for the 
a determined effort Is being 
England to make the hen w 
time. The motto of the mo 
"A  longer working day for 
has current Interest just no 
of tho row over tho high ^Rlce 
eggs—th* purpose of the "Ion] 
obviously being a larger crop 
per heu Mr. William H. Cook 
nearly a year, kept his poult 
lighted artificially In the earl] 
ing and evening. He uses 300 
descent electric lamps, and ha 
so arranged that he can Iroltat 
rise and sunset by turning the 
or off gradually.

ou

A soft hearted man always gets the
, worst of It when he has occasion to 

.tlr into tho onolo mixture aniI pout ,nuisar, bullnM,  u ,„lrj  ,K.uded
Into a mold. 8erve with whipped ; on<?
cream ____________ _______

Import Cobble Stones.
Because of a lack of accei 

quarries from which to obtain 
Ing material, Brazil Is forced t< 
port cobble stone for its streets
Portugal.

each of rh**se loops a bone ling Is 
etippen before it Is sewn to the rush- 
ton. and Into these rings safety pins 
of various slvas sre fastened, eo that 
they hsng down and are eaatly do 
tached

New Color.
One of the new shades of the sea 

son Is "geranium at night." It Is 
! a wonderful tint, not crimson and not 
purple, but something between the 
two. It was discovered, or so the story 
goes, by a designer who lingered In a 
greenhouse at dusk. He found that 
the colors ot the hothouse flowers 
changed In an extraordinary manner 
as the shadows fell deep yellow be
came pink, purple was black, and the 
hardy red geranium took on an as
tonishing purple glow that gave him 
the tasptratton for the new shades

Old German Salad Recipe.
Here It an old German recipe for n 

salad that Is delicious for Sunday 
night supper when sweet things pall. 
Finely chopped. It Is also an excellent 
filling for sandwiches. 8oak any de
sired quantity of salt sardelles In wa 
ter for several hours. Sardines put 
up In oil may be used Instead of the 
soaked sardetlas Line a salad bowl 
with lettuce leaves and fill with stuff 
ed olives, capers and shrimps or crab 
meat Garnish with parsley and slices 
of lemon snd pour over the whole a 
heavy French dressing.

Meat and Rice.
Line bowl with cooked rice, fill the 

center with any chopped cooked meat 
seasoned with salt, celery salt, pep 
per and onion Juice, one-half teaspoon 
ful of sage snd two tablespoonfuls ol 
fine cracker crumbs moistened with 
hot water; steam 30 minutes and 
aerve with tomato sauca.

M i lk in g  B e t t e r  C o f f e e .
I f  a little salt Is added to the cof 

fee before pouting on the boiling 
water it will greatly improve tba oof 
lee's flavor.

Coughs nnd Colds cannot bold out ngainst 
j iN-nn’s Mentholated Cough Drops. A single 
| do?n gives relief—5c at all Druggists.

Just before Christinas the days are 
I shortest —the men. after Christmas.

Landed.
Ted— Do you think flirting Is dan- 

geroua?
Ned—Yes; I ’m going to be married 

next week.

In order to lay up money 
muai salt down his coin.

a man

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not ataln
the hands. Adv.

A woman sighs with regi%t; a man 
sighs with relief.

The Secret o f Health
is Elim ination of W aste

Every buxines* man knows how difficult It lx to keep the pi goon holes and drawers 
of hia desk free frem the accumulation of useless pepers. Kvxry housewife knows 
bow difficult It is to keep her home free from the accumulation of all manner 
of useless things. So it is with the body. It is difficult to keep it free from the 
accumulation of waste matter. Unices the waste is promptly eliminated the machin
ery el the body soon becomes clogged. This Is the beginning of meet

H R  p i F p r r ’Q

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Q e T ab let ex liq u id  F a rm ) j

Assists the stomach In the proper digestion of food, which Is turned Into hesttb- 
ewatalnlng blood and all po 
Nature’s channels. It makes 

the health and atreo 
cents for a trial bos of this'medidnn

SstJl,
T

sustaining blood and all poiauoowa waste matter la speedily dispoeed of thn 
Nature’s channels. It makes men end women clear-headed and able-bodied reel 
•« them the health snd strength of youth. Now is the Usm for year re
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FOR SALE.--Two buggies 
and harness, at Slaton Livery 
Barn. r S. Edwards, President 

(). L. Slaton , V ick President
P. E. Jo r d a n , C a s h ie r  

J. G. W a d s w o r t h , A s s t .Ca s h ie r

1
A. L.Talley was in Larnesa this 

week.

G. W. Guinn is drilling wells 
in the New Home neighborhood.

John F. Schriever returned 
last week to Taylor after spend
ing a month at the home of his 
uncle, M. F. FlattenliofT, near 
Slaton.

♦♦+++++++*M-+++^*++-I-++++++v+

I “Don’t Walk Your j 
:: Legs Off “Looking" 1 
:• for that Fellow 

Brown—
:: The QUICKEST way to ± 
!! catch him is to sit still 1! 
!! and extend your arm just !! 
!! far enough to grasp your !!

Mrs. H. A. Hannuiu was a 
visitor to Lubbock Tuesday on 
business.

Condensed Statement of the

Ground feed is better for your 
stock. Tudor wants all the feed 
grinding jobs he can get. I

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K  OF S L A T O N
No. 754

SLATO N , TE X A S

As made to the State Hanking Department at Clone of Business Jan. 13, 1914:

NOTICE.— Hereafter all gaso
line at the Slaton Auto Supply 
Company garrge is cash.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ........ $31,020.59
Banking House, Fur., Fix. 6,000.00 
C A SI AND EXCHANGE 23.378 09

Tota l........$61),998.08

I .IAIII I.ITIKN
< Hpital Stock $15,000.00
Surplus and Profits .... . . 1,311.66 
D CTO ITS 4 3 .M 7  13

Total _ . $69,998.08

U. J. Murray accompanied W. 
T. Knight to Kansas City Inst 
week, to be away a few days.

The above state merit is correct. I*. /:'. JORDAN, Cashier

Wc Arc Prepared to Serve You. Try Us for Yourself.

It is a 
Noticable
F  a c t.... I

That this kaak 
hu a larger per 
ceit tf cash re
serve hand 
than aiy ether 
bail ii Libbeck 
Cosaty.

Mrs. Bryan Williams of Post 
City is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Keightley, in 
Slaton.

Wliat! Didn’t know you could 
get a rig in Staton? You sure 
can from Slaton Livery Darn. 
Phone 16.

L
FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATONJ

Subscribe for the Slatonite.

«•
4

T

j. - -then tell “ central" you $ 
!! want to talk to Brown £ 

and--" “ Hello, there s I  
!! Brown already." So easy t

T
estern Telephone ( Y V  •£ 

Slaton, Texas *  %

Don't know where to get 
The Devotional Meeting of the chicken feed? Sledge has it.

Women’s Home Missionary So
ciety is held at the home of Mrs. 
J. S. Edwards next Monday.

Grind tiie feed for your stock 
and save any waste. Take the 
grain to R. 11. Tudor’s mill.

♦ + + + + + + ++++++-M-M-+•{•++• M-+ + ♦

The “ Hickory Hollow School” --------------------------
be played at Wilson school Mr. Able of Texarkana located 

house Friday evening, February in Slaton this week. He is living 
13. Everybody come and have a 
big laugh. Admission 25 rents, 
for benefit of school,

in the R. R. Geer property.

[f o r s a l e
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Atwood 

went to Graham, Tex., last week 
to visit a sister of M rs. Atwood s 
for a few days.

Fairly good four room house, dandy lot, east front, in the 
Original Townsite, just the right distance from the round
house and switching tracks to avoid the smoke and noise, but 
easy access to the shops and business district. Price J$>4f»(>.00 
on terms of

$ 2 5  cash and $15  per montH
Here is another chance for you to pay that rent money 

into your own ixjckefc. Don’t wait until the other fellow beats 
you to it, but, see or write,

C. C. H O F F M A N
SLATO N , TE X A S

(J. W. Kimbrough of Bells, 
Texas, is in Slaton this week on 
business and visiting his dangle 
ter, Mrs. R. L. Blanton.

OurSpecialties:
Hardware 
Furniture

W e want to serve you 
> and our prices are low

FORREST HARDWARE
S v

For Piano Sheet Music see
me Clarence W. dive.

iSlaton Livery B a r n
O. L. SLEDGE, Proprietor

. Good Teams and All Livery Accommoda*ions.
We have for sale at all times

*

Hay, Grain and Feed, Chicken Feed 
Ground Oyster Shells, etc.

I am agent for tlie Ladies 
Home Journal, the Saturday 
Evening Post, and the Country 
Gentleman. Please hand 
your (subscriptiona. -  •— — —

\ yola 1 alley. “Took iny girl out riding Sun*
--------------------------  day.” “How?” “Got a rig at

C»p Compton iiiul family l«-ft slat<m Uvery I Urn, *<■»-’ <5o| 
Monday for Santa Anna, Calif., An<* IiIo' wmo.
where they will make their --------------------------
home. Mr. Compton acquired 
property in Santa Anna in the 
deal by which he di*i>osed of his 
Slaton hotel property.

R. A. BALDWIN
A T  T O I N K Y  A T  f , A W 

Offtac W e*l Hide of S,, ■,*;«*
Stolon. T c im

The baseball virus is working 
early this spring. Slaton has a 
challenge from Ragtown for a 
game on February 28th.

Lain say Lox ol \\ aco was in j Mrs. John Reeves of Snyder, 
Ins way to Okla. t was in Slatou last weekSlaton Tuesday on 

Lamesa where he Ims ranch visiting her brother, G. W. 
| property. Mr. t ox was until Guinn. Mrs. Reeves went from 
recently superintendent of the here Koswell, N M
Texas Central railroad, having __________ ______
worked for that road thirty 

i years.

Clothes That Wear Well......
You get in our new stock of Pants, Overalls, and 
Jumpers. W e have your fit and can please you.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
Wc have made arrangements to opep the spring season with a full and 

complete line of the latest styles in millinery creations. Watch for further 

announcement as the season approaches.

W. R. HAMPTON
S L A T O N ’S L O W  P R IC E  C A S H  S T O R E

Other merchants may offer all other kinds o f inducemens to catch tlvc 
trade but cash prices are always the lowest for goods o f quality.

J. T. Hellomy moved last, week 
to Ins recently acquired farm in 
Erath County. He traded his 
land near Texico, N. M . and his 
Slaton property f >r the Erath 
land.

ft n s JULft J n n H H H H l I H ^

\ J. G. WADSWORTH 
I  Notary Pablic

INSURANCE » 4  RENTALS

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass, 
Automobile, Accident, Health 
and Burglary Insurance . . •

Office at FIRST STATE BANK
Slaton Texas

i r m r i m r r m T r n n n r n i

Joe H Smith had a little ex- 
p*»riem*e one day DM week w»th 
a pet prairie dog that termii .ated 
puin<uhv lor him and seriously 
for the dog T l *  prairie dog 
had b*en a highly prised pot of 
Mr S«roih*> elnhlren for aoveral 
months. and Joe supposed he 
w - s it) go* d -'aiding with the 
little animal, too. Hot when he 
ofYeivd the prairie dog a tid bit 

1 1 » eat tlie dog juin|w»d at him and 
hit tils hand severely. Joe iin 
mediately armed himself and put 
the life of that Villa adherent 
out with one shot. 'Flu* children 

: solemnly, sorrowfully, and tear
fully planted tiie remain* with 
a'l honors of war, and won- 

UUmoU why a little prairie dog 
should lv so foohub

STEW
For Partridge, Wood
cock, Squirrel or Rabbit 

Shooting the
44 GAUGE SHOTGUN

N sIV I
IS A WONDER

M l«wh bartvi <»rVt» i 1W . (ak# 4t,mnlallVL.MWCr Shat and M I .am*
Wllft t Mnd|N
List Prirm  Only *1 .60
Moot liar hnrr «  (iiug > o f .hat- 
* » «  •* wnt undrt . o ( ppm  •
•  of road nun*.

Arad tm fMdlrf in 
xfUMwd ‘ CCSS ASI) 

< r wNiMb •• 
Ih iM n M klT IV tM

). STEVENS ARMS 
<  TOOL COMPANY

e.a.a*»i

A  V



SUBSCRIPTION. A YEAR $1.00
Entered a* second-class mail matter 

September 1ft, 1911, at the powt office at 
Slaton, Texas, under the Act of 
X, 1879.

March

The weather tried to measure 
up to ttie groundhog forecast 
last week, but after two days of 
bluster gave way to the sunshine 
and the spring temperature.

POLITICAL.

The Si AToNlTK in authorized to an
nounce to the voters that the following 
named candidates for office solicit your 
support and your vote at the Democratic 
Primaries held in July, 191i

We Take Special

You ought to be a 
to your home paiier.

subs'.*rib- r

The big automatic coal chute 
at Littlefield has been completed 
and the Out off is now practic
ally ready for fast service

lAinesa reinirts having shipped 
flve cars of peanuts this winter. 
Over the country the crop aver 
aged about forty bushels and 
•old for ninety five cents.

The opening installment of our 
new serial, “ broad way .I ones,” 
appears in this week ’s Slatonite, 
and wo believe that you will like 
it. This is a new and popular 
story, just out, and lias made a 
hit. Read it.

For County and District Clerk of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

FRANK BOWLES of Lubbock. 
SAM T. DAVIS of Lubbock.

G. R. Caldwell, the Amarillo 
News representative, made his 
periodical visit to Slaton the first 
of the week. Wherever Caldwell 
goes he carries a laugh with him 
and m spirit of optimism that is 

The numerous uew faces seen rarely exceeded, 
on the streets of Slaton these 
days look good to the Slatonite.
These strangers belong to all 
classes. Some are farmers, 
who come to locate on Slaton 
land; some are investors who
o m m  to live in Slaton; some I a ^nii^ry along the entire front,

For County Treasurer of Lubbock and 
Attached Counties:

CHRIS HARWELL of Lubbock. 
MISS A DELIA WILKINSON

of I.iiMtork.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector of Lub- 
bo k and Attached Counties:

W. H. FLYNN of Lubbock.
H«* election.

J. T. INMON of Lubbock.

For Tax Assessor of Lubbock and A t 
tached Counties:

R H. Tudor has a contract to 
c instruct a house for Frita 
Braun on his land near Slaton, 
commencing work today. The 
house will -*xiJ9 feet in size, with

R. (
S. C

BERN’S of Lubbock. 
SPIKES of Lubbock.

For County Judge of Lubbock and At
tached Counties:

E. R. BAYNES of Lubbock.
come to send their children to 
the Slaton schools; and som* 
come merely to bay a little Sin 
ton property.

making quite 
home.

a splendid farm
' For Hcprosentative 122 District:

H. B. MURRAY of Post City.

Petitions are being circulated 
asking the county commission 
ers court to call an election to 
determine whether or not jxiol 
halls shall he permitted to !>e 
oiierated in Lubbock County. 
By »  law recently (wised in Tex
as and sustained by the higlier 
courts the people of any county 
or precinct have the right to call 
for an election to determine tin* 
question by ballot as to whether 
they shall o|K»rate or not — 
Avalanche.

The Rev. .1 P. Calloway deliv
ered a very interesting sermon 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
night, one that has received 
many favorable comments since. 
He touched ujion the many little 
sins that ea< h individual is apt toI 
excuse in his own conduct, and 
delivered the gosp» I medicine in 
h style that made his hearers 
accept its philosophical truths 
with a smile.

“ His M ajesty— T h e ; :  
D ev il'' Saturday N ight, ;; 
Feb. 21st, auditorium . ♦

Filling
Prescriptions.

When you come to us you 
have the assurance that your 
prescriptions will be promptly 
and carefully compounded 
with fresh pure drugs by reg
istered pharmacists.

• We carry a complete line o f

Druggists' Sundries, Perfumes 
Toilet Articles, Candies, Etc.

and want your trade.

Red Cross Pharmacy
R. L. BLANTON, Proprietor

Slatonite might give h 
very interesting review of dcvci 
opiuents which indicate very 
strongly that Slaton will get 
another main line railroad, and and 
that the Santa Fe work here will 
be enlarged beyond our moat 
•anguine ex isolations. But we 
won’t. We will just put it away 
in a aalt aolutiou until it becomes 
seasoned. We are not dealing in 
Xuturet*. We have plenty do do 
today in building a good foundu 
tion for the future Staton.

S LA TO N BOOSTck BAND.
Slaton's Band is progressing 

nicely, and wo have at present 
fifteen members, with still a few 
more coming in. We are glad 
indeed to know that the boy a are 
taking such interest in the band, 

in having a bunch that is 
interested Wo feel sure that we 
can and will accomplish a grout 
g«x>d

If there are others who wish 
to join us report to A. L. Talley

We give one ami all u hearty 
welcome to join us. S. B. B.

Amarillo
O

Hit Milt s

Lit)

________________________

Mites

S L A T O N
54 Miles

lOt) Mites

Ji
2
-0
I
s

o
Lnincsa

RAISING S U D AN G R A SS .
A mail order printer vis ited

the inland town of Gomez recent
)y soliciting job work, and the
paper states that he couldn't get

%
an order there, as those good 
peo|4e believe in keeping their 
money in Terry County. That 
is real patriotism shown for a 
home paper, and is encourage 
ment of a sort that urges an 
editor to hi* best efforts in sot \ 
ing the public. Bapp.v in the 
community that has the oncour

L. t >. Burford, county com ) 
missioner, tells of his experience 
in raising Sudan grass, thusly;

“One year ago 1 received fron^ 
Washington two jxiunds of the 
Sudan grass seed and 1 planted 
two acres of land with this two 
imunda. I planted it the 2*th 
day of June w it 11 a common lister, 
like I planted maize. 1 used the 
same plate that I planted maize 
with, but that was a mistake. I 
should have had a four hole plate

ageuient of lioine industry as its with holes not so large, so as to 
loading commercial theme j drop seed from 12 to 15 inches

—...........  'apart in the row. I cultivated it
About three months ago when the same as maize. It grew six 

It. C. Edged resigned Ins jiosi- feet, high, and I cut it with a 
tiou on tlie Slatonite to go to McCormick row binder. I 
the farm In New Mexico, we threshed lbs. of seed from 
gave him a proper recommenda the two acres and made shout To 
tion to the inhabitants of the! bales of hay. While I let the 
farm, one that was calculated to seed mature well, the hoy was 
hold him there at le:iat a year, not as good as if I had cut it 
Hut he pied the dope, and writ*** sooner, still I regard it as almost 
that he will soon launch a paper equal to alfalfa for stock I 
at Mel roue, N. M. He didn’t say expect to plant fifty acres the 
m> but we guest* that tending the coming season. I find it stands 
uiules, (sailing the cows,slopping the dry weather better than 
the hogs, and retelling tlie jack millet or anything else and is 
rabbit invasions was too much t adapted to our climate. I think 
for a high-strung newspapei- the hay problem solved in our 
Ban, and the call of the rural life country. 1 sold my seed at an 
was merely a decoy to attract average of £1 00 i**r pound and 
him from the real call of the exfiect to give signal attention)

stiptmc the new spaper game. j to growing pure seed this year “ j 
lot

Founded and Owned by the Peeps 
& Northern Texas Ry. Compa

S A N T A  F E  S Y S T E M
LOCATION Southeast Corner of Lubbock County, Texas, in Central Section of the South Plal 

on the new Main Trans Continental Line of the Santa Pt System, of which the Clovis Extt 
sion is now under construction; connects North Texas lines of that system at Canyon, Text 
with South Texas lines at Coleman, Texas; junction of the Lamesa branch of that system.

ADVANTAGES AND IMPROVEMENTS - The Railway Company has completed Division Terminal 
Facilities at this point, constructed mostly of reinforced concrete material and including a 
Round House, a Power House, Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal Chute, a Sand House, W ater 
Plant, Ice Home, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eating House now open, and a Reading Room 
for Santa Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks, preparatory to handling a heavy trans 
continental business, both freight and passenger, between the Gulf and the Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch lines to Tahoka, Lamesa and other towns.

3000  FEET OF BUSINESS STREETS are graded and macadamized and several residence streets 
graded; there are 26 basinets buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, with others to fo l
low ; 200  reiidencos under construction and completed.

A FINE AGRICULTURAL country surrounds the town, with soil dark chocolate color, sandy loam 
producing Kaffir Corn, Milo Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, garden crops and fruit! 
An inexhaustible supply of pure free atone water from wella 40  to 90 feet deep

THE COMPANY OFFERS for tale a limited number of business lots remaining at original low list 
prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For farther information address

P. & N. T. R A IL W A Y  CO., O w n ers
SOUTH PLAINS LAND COMPANY, m d HARRY T. HcGEE,

Local Townsite Agents, Slaton, Texas.
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T H E  S L A T O N I T E .  S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

d m m  j o e s

r 6 f s -  E D V A R D  M A R S H A L L  w ith  p h o t o g r a p h s

M TAE PLAY Of GBORGE M..COf\kN JPLZU COSTPA/VO

CHAPTER I.

Back of the massed red brick and 
clapbourd buildings fortnlnK. In Jones 
vllle, Conn., the extensive group de
voted to the manufacture of Jones’ 
Pepsin Gum. was the abandoned power 
house, wherein were housed the water
wheels which once had furnished force 
to drive the factory’s machinery. The 
stream's diminishing flow’ , tho in
creased needs of the business, and the 
economy of steam all had militated to
ward industrial abandonment of the 
old building.

Small boys never Ashed there, for 
the sluice wuters were too sw ift, loaf 
ers never idled there, for the watch 
men of the mills were too strict In 
their guardianship; but lovers some
times wandered there, of moonlight 
nights; and in the afternoons, when 
the academy sessions had ended, 
"Broadway," really named Jackson 
Jones, but nicknamed "Broadway’’ be
cause of his continual gloriAcatlon of 
New York’s great thoroughfare, which 
he had seen upon occasion, sometimes 
went there "to.get away from Jones 
vllle." This afternoon he was to teach 
two Jonesville girl friends new dance 
steps which he had learned in New 
York city. Later, dancing these with 
him at the Odd Fellows ball, they 
would confound all other girls in 
Jonesville.

The girls came promptly. Clara 
Spotswood was the daughter of the lô  
cal judge, Josie Richards the daughter 
of a recent manager of the gum fac
tory. Her father was now laid up with 
rheumatism, and Josie was In training 
for a bookkeeper's post in the great 
enterprise which swallowed most of 
Jonesvllle’s youth of either sex, as 
soon as they left school.

"Now this step, girls," Broadway 
said in preface, "was invented on 
Broadway for use upon Broadway by 
Broadway people. Don’t mistake It for 
a quiet nap. It’s not a sleep-dance. It 
was not dreamed out In Jonesville."

"And was everybody dancing It?" 
asked Josie.

"Every girl I saw," he answered. He 
had been telling of a ball he had at
tended In New York, but not quite all 
he might have told about It. "Every
one I saw, but one.”

"And was she dancing old style?”
"No; she was being carried to an 

ambulance. She had Just sprained an 
ankle.”

"Oh, Jacf son, you’re too funny!" 
"Thanks* for those kind words." He

watched tjhein whirl together for a 
moment. / “No; not quite that way,

Broadway Jones.

Clara. Don’t give a Broadway step a 
Jonesville twist; you want to give a 
Jonesville step a Broadway polish.” 

Breathless they stopped their ef 
forts. "Oh. you and your Broadway! 
You're always talking about Broad 
way!”

“Clara.” said Jackson very seriously, 
"have you ever seen Broadway?”

"Yo* know. I haven’t ”
"Wnll, If you had. you’d never see 

auother place you thought worth see 
Ing ** i

"Oh, you ami your Broadway!" Josie 
Richards was an extremely pretty girl, 
more serious than Clara, who was fluf
fy. "No wonder the boys all call you 
Broadway! ’ "

“ I supfMJse h minister is proud when 
people call hltu ‘doctor,’ ” was the an
swer. "When i>eople call me ’Broad 
wat.* I feel about like that.”

"I ’d rather folks would call me An
drew—Jackson." remarked Sammy. 
"Andrew—Jackson— was a —statesman 
—mot—a—at reel,”

“ Your—er— little brother,” began 
Broadway, but, not being eloquent by 
nature, he left the sentence Incom
plete.

"He thinks he’ll be a Caesar. He 
wants to kill some boys by strategy, 
for he’s too fat to Aght.”

The girls laughed again. Now they 
had begun the pleasant homeward 
walk along the high road to the border 
of the village.

"Can you come to supper?” Clara 
asked.

"As long as I can’t eat on Broadway 
I’d rather go to your house than to any 
other place I know," said Jackson. 
"But I've got to go home Arst. This 
collar's wilted."

He was the only boy In JonesvNIe 
who would have Jhought of that; he 
was the only boy In Jonesville who 
owned a pair of patent-leather shoes.

As they passed his uncle’s residence 
the old man, who was his guardian, 
caught a glimpse of him through an 
opening in the neglected shrubbery on 
the great lawn, and sent a serving- 
man to bid him enter.

Jackson made a wry face for the 
beneAt of the girls, as he said good-by 
to them, promising to appear for sup
per at the Spotswoods'. He carefully 
obeyed the summons, but It irked him. 
His uncle always Irked him. He be
lieved, und there were others who be
lieved, that his uncle tried to Irk him. 
They never had got on very well to
gether; the old man was hard, con
servative to the iK)lnt of stubbornness 
and op|K>sed every young Idea, particu
larly to every young Idea which 
chanced to have origina ed In his 
nephew’s brain.

"Well, Jackson,” said his uncle sour
ly-

“Well, Uncle Abner."
"Ready to settle down In Jonesville, 

are you?”
"Now, uncle," said the youth protest- 

ingly.
"Your father settled down here, I 

settled down here, and you'll have to 
settle down here,” said the grim, un
lovable old man. “ You have obliga 
tlons here. The Jones Guin factory 
has built this town, and Is responsible 
for It. You will have charge of the 
factory before long."

Jackson writhed. He didn’t wish to 
have charge of the factory.

"It's not good business, uncle,” he 
had once told the man who now sat 
staring at him moodily. "They’ll think 
it was the gum that made him bald 
Poor grandfather was tor* bareheaded 
to be a good advertisement for any
thing. except—an Indian."

"Why an Indian?" his uncle Inquired 
without suspicion.

"As an after-taking ad’ of the best 
scalper in the tribe."

This Irreverence had abruptly end 
ed that day’s Interview.

But this evening Abner Jones was 
busy with more serious thoughts.

"When are you going to work?” he 
crabbedly demanded.

"I don’t see— ’’
"Jackson, every Jones for two gen

erations has learned the gum business 
before he was as old as you; but you, 
foolishly indulged by your father— I 
have never seen such madness as the 
way he brought you up—have come to 
manhood knowing nothing of it. Don’t 
you ever wish to settle down?"

"Not yet," said Jackson, boldly. "I'm 
too young.”

"You’re twenty-one ”
" I ’m twenty-one; but I’ve lived most 

of the time In Jonesville. .That makes 
me Just fifteen so far as actual Age 
goes—and yet the time seems longer 
than It Is,” said the Irreverent Jack- 
son.

"I'm almost discouraged. I'm free to 
tell you, Jackson, that, If your father’s 
will had left me any opportunity for 
doing so, I should see to It that, when 
I pass to my reward, you would have 
no share of the great business which 
you hold In such contempt."

"Base on to your—er—yes. sir,” Jack- 
son murmured

"I have had tales brought to me of 
some things you have said about Jones 
vllle," said the old man b|ttc>rly. "You 
have compared It most unfavorably 
with that modern Babylon, New York "

"Well— er—uncle, you know New 
York is—well, more metropolitan."

"Jonesville la metropolitan enough 
Jonesville is a pleasant little town, 
built by the industry and brains of the 
members of your family, sir— In both 
of w hich you seem to be most singular
ly lacking; and, while it has fewer 
people than New York, It haa more vir
tues. You will be the only Jones re
maining after I have gone. I am far 
from well. 1—”

Instantly the young man was cod 
trite. He had no wish to hurt hia 
uncle » feelings.

"I'm sorry, air, If you are feeling 111,”

he said, respectfully, but, you see, 
you’ve always lived In Jonesville— a 
great drain on a man’s vitality. I 
didn't mean to say a word to bother
you.”

But the old man was not to be pacl- 
Aedt his face continued stern. "It is 
less your words than what seems to be 
your disposition which annoys me,” he 
burst forth. "Is there nothing serious 
in you?"

"I guess I’m pretty young to settle 
down. Perhaps that's what's the mat
ter”

*T had settled down and had com
plete charge of the bookkeeping depart
ment of this great enterprise before 
I was eighteen. You might begin to 
take life seriously."

"You can't take It any other way In 
Jonesville.’’

"I feel that I should tell you vari 
ous details of the business, for my 
days here may be numbered.”

The youth looked deprecat ingly 
around the dull old library, feeling. In 
the earnestness of his revolt, that If 
his own days In Jonesville were but 
numbered It would give him great re 
lief. Even death, he thought—

"I'm sorry you’re not well, sir.”
"We are but shadows cast upon the 

stream of life. Mere shadows, Jack 
son.”

Jackson gazed at him with careful 
eyes; that his mouth was also careful 
was entirely proven by the fact that 
It said nothing. A careless mouth 
might have remarked that his old 
uncle was a pretty solid shadow, for 
he weighed close upon two hundred 
pounds.

"Your father," said this very robust 
invalid, "had some tendencies which I 
now see in you—exaggerated In you, 
Jackson. He, too. was frivolous; he. 
too. longed for the flesh-pots of New 
York.”

"I never did. sir," he said, gravely.
"I wish I might feel sure of that,'" 

said Abner Jones. "I should feel surer 
of the safety of the gum."

"I shall never harm the gum. sir.’’ 
"You must not only never harm It; 

you must help It. I/et me tell you. 
Jackson—there is a trust In the gum 
business—"

"Yes. sir, I’ve heard of it.”
It would have been remarkable if he 

had not. For two years the air of 
Jonesville had been full of timid ru 
mors of the gum trust. The whole 
town was fearful that the great Jones 
factory might be sold to it and closed 

"After 1 am gone they will endeavor 
to secure our factory and business." 
Abner Jones went on. "I shall never 
let them have It. You must never let 
them have It. Of your pride In the 
Jones gum—”

"It's surely been a handsome little 
money maker," Broadway granted.

"I do not like your language," •said 
his uncle, "but the meaning of your 
words Is accurate enough It has made 
money. It still continues to make 
money—as an Independent gum. It— ’’ 

Broadway was getting Adgetty. The 
Spotswoods were waiting supper for 
him, Mrs. Spotswood was a plump 
and cheerful housewife, who doted on 
the recipes he brought back from New 
York upon the rare occasions when his 
uncle let him go there.

"It would make more, uncle, wouldn't 
It, If it lost its independence?" he in 
qulred. '

"The plan of the trust Is to take It 
from the market. They have not 
thought of continuing it as an indi 
vidual product. They merely wish to 
eliminate It utterly. This would free 
their other products of its competi 
tion.”

"Did some one of them chew It?" 
his nephew inquired earnestly.

"Jackson, you should be ashamed! 
They merely wish to take It from the 
market so that It no longer will affect 
their—”

"Yes, I’ve heard.” He had—a thou 
sand times.

“That is the reason I am anxious 
that you should begin to show some 
vital Interest in our splendid enter
prise. It must he protected at all has 
ards It should be the pride, as It has 
been the fortune, of the Jones family."

"Honest, uncle, I don’t belleva I 
know enough to go into the’ business 
Aren't you a/rald that it would apoll 
the sale of the gum If an>body should 
And out I helped to make it? That 
worries me The gum must be pro
tected. 1 leave It to you, uncle, i—’* 

"Juckson. you are frivolous. You 
are a tremendous disappointment to 
me. Yo^—”

"I don’t want to be a disappointment 
but I’d almost rather be a dtaappotnt 
ment than a gum maker I'd—”

"Go!” said bis uncle angrily. "I— " 
But Jackson did not hear the re 

mainder of the sentence. He had 
heeded its Aral word

CHAPTER II.

”1 should enjoy the supper better,” 
Broadway said later at the Spotswood 
family table, "If everything I chew, 
after I’ve seen uncle, didn't make me 
think of gum. I wish there was a way 
of eating without chewing.”

They ull laughed, but not very heart
ily. Gum was a sacred word to them 
also It was to every one In Jones- 
vllle.

“ Let's talk things over after sup 
per,” said the Judge. Then, after they 
had gone Into his stuffy little study: 
"Broadway, I’ve been talking with your
uncle.”

"That’s one reason I would never 
study law. You have to do such dis
agreeable things. I've been talking 
with him, too.'*

The judge laughed very briefly, very 
dryly. " It ’s not politic for you to 
speak that way, ray boy. The old—sr 
—your Uncle Abner will be sure to 
hear of It.”

"Must I pretend to love him?”
"Er—It might be better to.”
"Judge," said Broadway solemnly, 

" I ’m a pretty good little amateur actor, 
but there are some parts I’d never try 
to play. One of them Is that of loving 
nephew to my Uncle Abner Jones."

Judge Spotswood sighed. "I know, 
my l»oy, and I don’t know that I blame 
you. 1 only wished to say that as a 
matter of expediency—"

"I don't know Just what expediency 
means, but If It has anything to do 
with Uncle Abner I don't want to.” 

"Well, he said today that he hadn't 
any hopes of you. He said he didn't 
think you’d ever settle down. He 
doesn't seem to know where you get 
all your wild ways from. He Is shocked 
beyond expression to And that your 
young friends all call you Broadway. 
It’s worrying your uncle."

"What will he propose?”
"If you won’t go Into the business, 

he will try to buy you out."
Jackson looked at him In dunrto de

light. "For money? Ready money?” 
"Yes; It’s what I’m afraid of. Jack- 

son. Be careful bow you sell to him " 
" I ’ll be careful that he pays me 

That’s all I care about."
"Don't be In a hurry. What I’m 

afraid of —but 1 ought not to talk In 
this way. Abner Jones has never 
done me an ill turn. Of course your 
lather was tny client—”

"And dear uncle put his hooks Into 
my dad whenever he could get them 
caught bo’s he could pull, didn't he?"

"He is a shrewd business man. But 
don’t sell, Jackson.” The Judge was 
clearly ill at ease

"If I don't sell, will I have to turn 
to and make gum?"

"You ought to A goose that lays 
a golden egg should be well cared for.” 

"Let uncle raise the poultry. I'd 
rather sell the eggs.’’

"But, Jackson—”
“Judge, will you come to see me In

New York?"
The conversation had brought Jack 

son Jones to sudden realization of the 
fact that In eleven months or less he 
would be twenty two. and that, as soon 
as he was twenty-two, he would l>e 
free, according to the terms of his 
dead father’s will, to spend his own 
exactly as he pleased.

"I suppose you’ll go there just as 
soon as you are master of your for
tune.”

The boy leaned forward eagerly. 
“When will It happen. Judge? Will It 
be on the midnight that begins my 
birthday, or the midnight that it ends 
with? Quick! I ’ve got to know."

"Better wait till the next day, Jack- 
son. That’s the safest Oh. I know 
you'll go! But don’t sell to your uncle. 
Promise me."

"When will he make mo the offer?" 
‘ Before your birthday. Jackson "
"Is it as close as that? Is liberty as 

close as that? I hadn't realized! 
Couldn’t we got him to talk to me to
night about It? If I agreed to sell to 
him for half, would he agree to let tny 
birthday come at once Instead of when 
It’s scheduled? Would—”

The Judge was laughing, somewhat 
ruefully. Jackson Jones amused him. 
always; to some extent he could syru- 
pathize with his revolt against Jones 
vllle. He himself had revolted against 
Jonesville in his youth, but there had 
bjen no fortune coming to him with 
the arrival of his manhood to release 
him from the hated village And. be
sides. he was uncomfortable tonight 
He wondered If he ought to tell Broad 
way what he had learned.

"Will you consider me your law
yer?”  the Judge asked.

"Consider you my lawyer, Judge? Of 
course you are my lawyer. Weren’t 
you my father's lawyer?”

"Not always, l did not draw bis

will, for Instance. And In other things 
your uncle— well, If your father had 
but listened, ab I hope you’ll listen, bis 
brother Abner never would have—” 

"Bure! I know. And you’ve already 
been my lawyer. Didn’t you get me 
out of Jail there in New Haven? Imag
ine being locked up In New Haven! 
And I'd only dropped a melon from tha 
window. If the chief of police hap
pened to be going by, was that my 
fault? I'd have eaten the melon if it 
hadn't been so spoiled. And still they 
locked me up! They made a criminal 
of me! It’s bad enough to be a crim
inal, but to he a criminal imprisoned 
in New Haven—heavens! Suppose a 
man should be locked up In Jonesvlliet 
Why, he’d die of shame.”

"Well, if you accept me as your law
yer, when your uncle asks you to sell 
out your interest in the Jones Gum 
company you will refuse. When you 
do that, he’ll try to bind you not to 
sell out to the trust as long as you 
both live I hope you’ll never sell out 
to the trust, but don’t sign any pa
lters, Jackson, although you know 
what the trust purchase of the factory 
would mean to Jonesville—and to all 
of us.”

“ I’ll not sell out to the trust, Judge, 
but if my uncle—”

"He'll not offer you a fair price. He’ll 
want to get a bargain. And remem
ber that the company will get richer 
every year.”

"But the trust may bust it.”
“ I hope You’ll take that chance, my 

boy, rather than ever be a party to 
ruining the old home town.”

“ All right. Judge. I won’t sell to 
Uncle Abner—anyway. Just now. ( 
won’t need the money. There's enough 
coming to me to keep me busy for a 
while ”

"Jackson. I wish you might feel dif
ferently about the starting of your life 
as a grown man. If you could culti
vate a feeling of responsibility—M 

"It bores me. 1 could never even 
spell It." ' -

afraid It diteifs>Jackaon. and
that worries me But—

"You’ll come 'to New York/st^i 
time, and— and—”

"Jackson. I ’m afraid I shall.“
"And keep It secret that we re either 

one of us from Jonesvil^».”
"Jackson." said the judge, reproving

ly. "you’d better get along toward 
home And don’t think too much about 
those lights. Broadway, like every 
other street, ts safer tn the daytlma. 
before the lights are lit.”

"The lights are Broadway’s eyes,-

Judge Spotswood.

said the young man. "Until they’re 
lighted, Broadway ts asleep, and you 
see only men and women on It."

"And what do you see later?”
"You can search me for the name. 

But they’re several degrees beyond 
mere men and women.”

After he had left the judge, Jackson 
found It quite Impossible to go sedate
ly home, as he might possibly have 
done on almost any other night. He 
often went to bed In Jonesville, he e*- 
plained upon occasion, because he 
could not bear to stay awake there. He 
said it made him feel ashamed.

(TO RK CONTINUIBT>.)

Rome tftO British cities maintain 
municipal market houses.
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iVFffi THEIR BOOKKEEPER
He Did Not Care for Dessert After Free Lunch

W ASHINGTON.—In the days when the free lunch In this city was In Its 
prime, when tavernkeepers prided themselves on having an array of 

thirst provoking delicacies which rivaled the menus of the finest hotels, a
_____  __ government clerk who had an eye on the very

f ClvF IT W~fhAT | first nickel he ever earned used to subsist almost
dftiiftO you —  entirely on the provender provided by a certain
-----  ̂ free lunch counter. Said clerk would prong

: -**’ about a dollar's worth of cheese and wlenerwurst,
salad, brown bread and all the other stuff that 
goes to make up the food attractions at tavern 
bars. He would do this twice a duy, once at 
noon and again at night, and therefore, having 
spent two nickels for the very good beer offered 
by the proprietor, he could very well figure that 
he hud lived sumptuously that day for almost 
nothing.

He did this for several months. Finally the 
long suffering proprietor recognized the fact that 
the government clerk was about the only man in 
the place who was getting something for nothing 

and keeping it up (or an indefinite period
"My friend.** he said, while the crowd waited to see him display his coup 

de grace, as we would say in France, "1 have noticed that you take the 
record as longdistance free lunch borrower? Therefore 1 would suggest that 
you wait. You have overlooked something today. If you will stay here a 
moment the chef will present you with a fine straw’berry shortcake.

The proprietor had the sarcasm heavily veiled, but it did not fool that 
shrewd free lunch operator, who replied;

“Give it to that gang of loafers behind you. I never eat dessert."

.■ **» c  ir

Congressman Avis’ Short but Effective Speech

cufss THAT in  HOtO 
f in  ai

R ESIDENTS of Huntington and Charleston. W. Va., are, and always have 
been. Jealous of one another. It ts fighting Jealousy, too, and not the kind 

that exists between lei*', and I ’olumbus. In Ohio; 8t Lxiulo and Kansas City, 
In Missouri, which runs mainly to building taller 
buildings and that sort of thing. The brand of 
Jealousy In West Virginia causes the residents of 
one town to vow that no good can couie out of the 
other

They do say that the second most popular man 
in Charleston Is the one who spent his vacation 
this year kicking the rails of the railroad because 
they run Into Huntingtou. The most popular man 
Is the one who directed to the "Citizens of Hunt
ington” this telegram: "You are no good." Thus 
did he insult the whole ctty at one stroke.

The two cities are constantly fighting over con
ventions and other big gatherings All any or
ganisation need do to create a deep desire to 
entertain It Is to tip off the leading citizens of 
one of the two cities that the other wants the 
organisation's convention Once a political party was trying to decide whltih 
of the two citl* s should have tha honor of entertaining its delegates to a 
state convention. Charleston and Huntington sent representatives to plead 
th-.ix nausea.

The Huntington min spoke first. He told of the great wealth his city
possessed, of Its chsrming people, its fine railroad and hotel accommodations, 
and. finally, wound up his flight of oratory thus:

"Gentlemen, uo city In the t utted States Is laid out as well as Hunting- 
ton ! **

Then up rose Cspc 8 It Avis, now representative from the Third district 
of West Virginia, to speak for Charleston.

"Whm Charleston Is as dead as Huntington," he said, "it too will be well 
laid out."

By GERALD FINCH.
"—— And the doctor says lie’ll never 

be able to come to work again.**
The ending of Daniel Patterson’s 

story fell w ith dismal effectiveness up 
on the ears of Abner, bis brother. Old 
Kph Joins, who had kept the books 
for the importing firm ever since Its 
Inception by Hiram Patterson, the fa 
ther of the two brothers, had been dls 
abled by old age.

Of course, he would be pensioned, 
but the (luestlou was, who would take 
his place? The Patterson business 
was an old fashioned one, trading with 
a few weulthy, old fashioned families. 
There was uothlng modern about the 
little warehouse, tucked away In an 
obscure corner of the downtown sec
tion of the metropolis A hustling 
young American would have beeu like 
u bull in a china shop.

As a matter of fact, the Patterson 
business barely paid Its way. Hut 
the brothers had amassed a comfor
table fortune. Daniel, the elder, was 
a little over fifty; Abner, his brother, 
who was always regarded as the reck 
less one. was forty-five, lioth were 
confirmed bachelors, and If they had 
given up business neither wobld have 
known what to do with himself.

"W e’ll have to advertise for a book 
keeper," said Abner, after a consulta
tion. "A quiet, dignified young wom
an—**

"Woman!" yelled l>anlel In horror.
"Why, women make the best book

keepers," answered Abner. "They’re 
houester, and they attend to business 
where a man would be thinking all the 
time of of sports and moving pic
tures and —and horse racing."

This was the climax of wickedness 
in both the brothers’ eyes. So. in tlie 
end, the experiment of a woman book
keeper was reluctantly decided on. 
And thus, in due course of time. Miss 
Marjory Brown took her seut at the 
desk behind the grille and began to 
take financial charge of the brothers 
affairs.

Both Abner and IHiniel had antici
pated a troublesome time In posting

Put Surrounding Atmosphere to a Great Test

H AUKY "OREGON" PROWS, who represents about all the newspaper! 
there are in the northwest cowboy district, was sitting In his office one

bight last week, when Col. What’s llts Name dropped in The colonel, loud 
of v i c e  nnd manner, had something to tell Mr. 
Brown which would be of interest to the readers 
of one of the Idaho papers which Mr. Brown 
represents here In Washington.

Wheu he started to talk the walls bulged out
ward a bit. then gripped themselves and set 
tight. Never had the surrounding atmosphere 
hern put to so great a test. The vibrations of 
tho colonel's voice were equal to the splash of a 
mountain dropping Into a placid sea. Doors be
gan to close sll over the building, for the men In 
the various offices wanted to work.

A rn «s  the hall from Mr Brown is "14*" Jones. 
| t  !<» v • i.'T ci.ii J'K’d Ms door with a great

\ allow of sngar when the colonel started to shout.
After It was all over "Lis" went into Mr. Brown's 
office:

"Say, was that man telling ycu a news story?**
"Yes ," confessed Mr. Brown, ss he unwrapped the cotton from his cart. 
"For what?**
■•’For my Idaho paper."
"Well, If the editor had his ears open he could save telegraph tolls, for he 

certainly could have beard It out there**

'We Want You to Stay With Us For 
Ever.

Representative Kinkcat! Set the Pall f i l in g

R EPRESENTATIVE ECG ENK  KINKF.AO cf New Jersey bids fair to be the 
leading practical Joker of the Sixty-third ctmgrena. When not engaged in 

trying to fiuAj,onMI new method of throttling the beef trust, which is his 
special Wffe^TjIre, Kinkead is thinking up some

of getting a "rise" out of his col-

»  1 5rn Hep- i t ^
urreney (

new method 
leagues

He nearly reused n serious split between 
reaentatlve Carter Glass, author of the 
bill, and Representative Bartlett of C,e«*rg’a 
Glass was sensitive about his currency bill, and 
Bartlett Is a self appointed defender of the con
stitution. One day Gene Klnk»ud whispered to 
Glass:

"What's this thst Judge Bartlett Is saying about 
you f*’

"Haven't heard," replied the succinct chairman 
of t|ie banking and currency committee.

"Why. he’s telling the fellows that you don't 
know anything about currency."

Then he left Mr. Glass and whispered to Judge 
Bartlett:

"Say, Charlie, are you on the nuta with Carter Glass?**
"No. Indeed." said Bartlett In surprise "Why?**
"Well. I Just wondered l ies  going around saying that you know abso

lutely nothing about constitutional law."
It took three days to straighten out the matter and. meanwhile. Kinkead 

had denied flatly saying anything to either congressman However. It va t  the 
twinkle in the Kinkead eye which finally brought the war to a close.

her as to the affairs of the bouse, but, 
to their delight. Miss Brown proved as 
intelligent ah she was attractive. In 
fact, if either Aim* r <>r Daniel had 
kuown Just how attractive Miss Brown 
wan. it is probable that they would 
timorously have decided to seek else
where for a bookkeeper. When Miss 
Brown answered their advertisement 
her long, dark hair was lightly coiled 
on the top of her bead, and she wore 
a prim tailor-made suit; but after tbe 
first week Miss Brown's hair was 
fashionably coiffured, and her dresses, 
though simple, were of that fashion
able aspect which is commonly termed 
"stunning." And within a month Miss 
Marjory Brown ruled the office with 
a rod of Iron.

Abner, who had acquired the habit 
of lingering u little too long over his 
lunch, would slink Into the office on 
his return In order to avc'>' Miss 
Brown's reproachful eye*. a s  u  imn- 
lei, if he took a late train nnd tur.ied 
tip at ten instead of at nine fifteen, he 
hardly dared give Miss Browu instruc
tions during the rest of the forenoou.

Abner." ssid I>aniel one day, "I 
withdraw what I said against women 
bookkeepers. Miss Brown Is a—er— 
a—e r - - peach!”

He hissed the word at his brother 
and then looked at him as one who 
has committed a breach of decorum. 
But Abner only nodded his head, and 
then Dnnhd looked at him quite dif
ferently. That Abn^r should hold the 
sarnfc opinion of Miss Brown roused a 
curious sensation in him.

From that time onward each broth
er watched the other narrowly wbeu 
he was talking to Mias Brown.

"Abner," said Daniel, "what would 
we do If she left us?"

"Deft us*” echoed Abner. "Why 
should she leave us?"

"Well—er— she might get married, 
you kitow," suggested Daniel.

"1 guess we’d better raise her sal 
ary, then." replied Abner.

So Miss Brown was duly raised from 
fifteen to twenty dollars a week, to 
lure her away from matrimonial as
pirations.

But that was in the good times be
fore the panic. Then business grew 
worse and worse, and, as is always 
the case, the trade in luxuries w hs the 
first to suffer. The business fell off 
to almost uothlng It became a case 
of closing Hie warehouse or selling se
curities at a price which would have 
swept away half the brothers' for
tune.

"Abner," said Daniel, "Miss Brown 
will have to go. You give her notice."

"Why don't you give her uotlce?" 
answered Abner, “ You ure the senior 
partner." He had observed that Dan 
iel had grown much more formal witli 
Miss Brown of late.

"But you are a man of tbe world. 
Abner," urged Daniel. "You have had

•r—experience in these matters 
Tell her. Abner, that we may lake 
her back If we re-open."

"Take her back!" repeated Abner, 
scornfully. "Why, I>aniel. «he will 
have another position then. How 
could we get her back?"

"But nobody except Miss Brown 
could understand our system,” lament 
ed Daniel. "We should have to train 
a new bookkeeper, and all he*would 
think about would be moving picture 
shows and horse racing. Abner, you 
tell Miss Brown.”

So Abner, very reluctantly edged 
his way toward the grille.

"MIsh Brown," he began, "I am very 
sorry to say that I—that is. the firm 
—I mean we are going to close dowu, 
perhaps for a long time."

As he looked at Miss Marjory Brown 
Abner suddenly became aware that 
for the first time in mouths he was 
able to do so without Daniel coming 
in to call him. Daniel had always 
hated to have him talk to the book
keeper. And, now he came to think 
of It, he hated to have IHiniel talk 
to her, too. The chance might never 
occur again. Miss Browns hair had 
auburn tints among its shadowy 
tresses Miss Brown's figure was di
vine. Miss Brown reminded him of 
somebody he had once known when 
he really was the reckless member 
of the family. And suddenly Abner 
was swept away Into doing the most 
reckless thing that he had ever done.

"But we want you to stay with us 
for ever," ho stammerod. "We want 
you to be--er—er—wife."

Miss Brown's cheeks became the 
color of a ruddy peach.

"Whose wife did you say, Mr. Ab
ner." she murmured, looking down at 
her ledger.

"My w ife!” ejaculated Abner, tak 
ing the ledger brazenly away.

"4 knew you couldn't mean Mr Dan
iel's wife." murmured Miss Brown live 
minutes later.

"Why, dearest?" Inquired Abner.
"Because I refused him two months 

ago,” answered Miss Brown.
(Copyright 1913. by W. O. t'hnpman.)

THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND
Little Hlnte That the Busy Housewife 

Will Find It Worth While to 
Remember.

To pack books for a long Journey
line the packing box with oilcloth—  
this will preserve the volumes from 
damage during long Journeys or from 
mold or mildew if left in a damp stor
age house.

To restore crocheted buttons that 
have lost their shape through much 

1 laundering dip them In cold starch, 
Hhape them with the fingers and let 
them dry. This makes them look Ilka 
new.

To keep rose bushes nice through 
the winter, use raffia for tying them 
beforo placing the straw around them 
Raffia will not cut the canes as cord 
does.

To add to the enjoyment of the chil
dren who are blowing bubbles put a 
little vegetable coloring to tho glycer
in to a quart of water gives greater 
strength or durability to the bubbles.

To remove tight rings from linger* 
that have become swollen from sweep
ing or other labor, take a piece of 
wrapping cord and wrap it closely 
around the cord from tip to ring. 
Do this twice, slipping the end under 
the ring with the help of a toothpick. 
Then as you remove the string tho 
ring comes off easily.

SALT PORK WITH MILK GRAVY
Nothing Better In Line of Dinner 

Dishes During the Cold Days 
of the Winter.

HARD TO FIND NEW THEMES

This Is the best time of the year to 
eat pork. Warm weather is the worst 
time. Then, in fact, pork ought to 
have no place on the menu. But tho 
colder the weather tho better 1« pork. 
It is too heavy, too fat and takes too 
long for digestion to be a good hot- 
weather dish.

Here Is an old-fashioned recipe for 
salt pork with milk gravy—a dish 
that our ancestors liked and a dish 
that will be found delicious: Cut
salt pork Into thin slices, and, if It 
is too salty, soak it in cold water for 
ten minutes. Then drain it and gash 
the rind in three or four places in 
each slice. Fry the slices brown. In 
the meantime heat two tablespoon
fuls of fat with two of flour and stir 
In a cupful of milk to make a smooth, 
creamy sauce. Serve the pork with 
the milk gravy.

Cleaning Formula.
Grate raw potatoes to a fine pulp, 

add one pint of water to one pound 
of potato. Pass this liquor through 
a fine sieve and cloth. Let It remain 
in a vessel until the fine white starch 
settles to the bottom, then pour off 
the clear liquor, which Is to be used 
for cleansing. For white silks add 
a little borax; for dresses and waists, 
dip a sponge In the liquor- and apply 
it until the dirt Is removed. Rinse 
In tepid water and iron on the wrong 
side. Light dresses nnd white cash
meres can bo cleaned beautifully by 
this process.

Would Be Playwrights and Novel 
Writers Find They Have Some 

Handicap to Overcome.

"Ask any one you chance to meet 
on the street what he Is doing and 
he will. In nine cases out of ten, tell 
you he is writing a play," said Eugene 
Walter, author of several successes. 
"Every one has Joined the play-writ* 
Ing handicap now. I asked a motor- 
man on the street car the other day 
how his play was getting on and he 
said:

** ‘I ’ve got it all finished except the 
climax of the last act. That’s been 
bothering me a great deal. Now In 
the second act I have the hero— *

“ ‘Forty-second street,’ yelled the 
conductor, and 1 had to get off the car 
Just as 1 was about to hear how the 
hero saved the girl In the second act.

"All of which reminds me of some
thing 1 heard an amateur novelist say 
one time In Cincinnati. 1 met this 
young newspaper man. He, like nine- 
tenths of all other newspaper men, 
was a ’bug’ on fiction He had the 
script of a novel tucked under hfs 
arm.

" How are you making out?’ I asked 
him.

** ‘Rotten,’ he answered.
’* ‘What’s the trouble?’
"  ‘Nothing, he went on. 'only the 

trouble Is nowadays that us novelists 
hatch a plot, spend a lot of tisie writ
ing it and then find that our plot has 
been used as a short story by the late 
O Henry.’

"And," continued Walter, "ths 
young novelist ts absolutely right."

Boiled Rice Ball,
Tie half a pound of rloe 

ly in a pudding cloth; put 
lug water, and let It cook! 
one and a half to two hi 
It out and serve it with goli 
Jam or sweet sauce.

When tho hall is hot yoi 
careful not to break it, foi 
would break it into pieces; 
it 1b cold It is so firm thal 
cut it into slices if you like.

•ry loose- 
lnto boil- 
here for 
b; turn 
n syrup.

hiust be 
touch 

it when 
ou can

Sponge Drops.
Six eggs, three-quarters cu 

dered sugar, one cup flour, gr 
of one lemon, little suit. Beat 
eggs, add sugar and beat Ad 
rind and whites of eggs beat 
stiff froth. Cut and fold in th 
and salt Drop four tabiespoousi about 
sizo of a dollar, sprinkle with pow 
dered sugar, bake in moderately hot 
oven. They bake quickly.

f pow
d rind 
Ika ol 
lemon 

to a 
flout

Leg of Lamb.
Get a leg of lamb, put plats tn bot

tom of kettle, place leg of lamb on 
top. then dressing pinned up In cloth. 
Dip cloth lu hot water, flour and place 
the dressing In the middle of cloth, 
tie or pin up tight. Place on top of 
lamb, boil until dons, then press lamb 
and dressing together and slice when 
cold Take water lamb was boiled 
In, add one carrot, two onions and 
potatoes. Place one-quarter cup rice 
on stove to cook, add to stow Juat 
before serving.

Brought to Civilization.
The latest addition to civilization 

Is the Watwa tribe, people who lived 
like frogs In the unknown swamps 
of I^ake Bangwcoin, Central Africa. 
The* swamps were quite'impregnable, 
and the people would not formerly al 
low strangers to visit their haunts 
Now they have Vacated the swamps 
and live on dry land. They have be 
come law-abiding, willingly pay tbeii 
taxes, and even escort government of 
flclala to their old liota homes.

Mexican Kisses.
Boll three cupfuls of light brown 

sugar and a cupful of milk together 
until It threads, then add a teaspoon- 
ful of butter. Take from the fire fla
vor with vanilla and add a cupful of 
broken nut meats Pour Into a gn-ased 
pan and cut out in squares when it 
hardens.
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Useful Hint.
If the white of an egg |« u 

making a mustard plaster 
be little danger of the p la i^  0Ua- 
terlug the most sensitive


